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Ministry of Painleve 
Quits When F i n a n c i a l  
Policy Loses Support

PARIS, Oct. 27 .(/P)—(/P) 
Premier Painleve’a cabinet 
resigned today. Monsieur 
Painleve called on President 

-Doumcrgues shortly after 2 
o'clock this afternoon and pre
sented tho collective resigna
tion o r  the ministers. The 
premier informed tho President 
that the cabinet could Jiot 
continuo its work on restor
ing French finances without 
beingNnssurcd of n favorable 
majority in parliament.

Decision to resign was unan
imous and it wnneaused by the 
attitude taken by radical and 
socialist parties at their re
cent congress in Nice, where 
the principle of tnx levy on 
capital wus adopted.
The Painleve ministry was 
formed in Apail of this year 
to succeed that of Edounrd 
lierriot, which also went^down 
through the refusal of parlia
ment to accept its financial 
policy.

CITY PAYILION Senators Carraway, Harris

ON NEW PIER TO 
BE BUILT SOON

R A IL  MERGER IS 
BANKING SCHEME, 
DECLARES SCOTT
Nickel Plate Consolidation 

Terms Described As Unfai.* 
To Stockholders by Rich
mond Man Opposing Plan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—</P)— 
George Cole Scott, of Richmond, 
chairman of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio minority stockholders' com
mittee opposing the Nickel Plate 
consolidation projects, testified 
Monday before the Interstate Com
merce Commission that the “plan 
was developed by bankers in the 
interest of bankers and as a hank
ing proposition."

He contended that the linking 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio, with 
the Erie, I’ere Marquette, Hocking 
Valley and Nickel Plato railroads 
was not in the public interest, and 
declared that the terms on which 
O. P. and M. J.. Van Sweringon

City Commission Authorizes 
Construction Of Handstand 
In Center Of Municipal 
Pier At Meeting Monday

Purchase Of Street 
Sweeper Is Ordered

Describe Cotton Estim ate 
As Being Entirely T oo Big

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—(̂ P)— 
The Department of Agriculture es- 
tinmto intlicntinir a cotton yield 
this year of 15,220,000 bales drew 
fire Monday from two senators 
from cotton producing states.

Senator Caraway (Democrat), 
Arkansas, declared that any one 
who is acquainted with condition)' 
in the belt this season realizes that 
there are “not 15,226,100 hales or 
anything approaching that figure 
of spinnable cotton in Southern 
states this year." Senator Harris 
(Democrat), Georgia, expressedBoard Approves Numerous ............ .. ...... .............. r ..........

Hills During "Consumption ! xioiibt that the final figures for the
' ■' 14,000,000Of Much Itouline Business

Authorization of the conn'mction 
of the proposed pavilion and and 
stand on the Municipal Pier, and 
tho approval of a recommendation 
for the  ̂purchase of an Austin 
Street Sweeper were the lending 
features of the regular meeting of

season would exceed 
bules.

Chnrging that the government 
seemed to lend itself to every
movement “to depress the price of
cotton," Senator Caraway dcclar- T ‘‘? 'Y xreS!! 01 in* W'w®“  n°P,,!» 
ed “it is time to reform or abolish °* " ’V. bea,r Moment of the cotton

to meet this situation when con
gress meets n month hence," he 
added, “and I shall demand imme- 
‘It'de consideration of it. The bill 
1 win urge will mnke gambling in 
nil fnrm products a crime with pen
alties so severe that none will have 
the temerity to violate it."

Senator Caraway charged thnt 
“to everyone it must be apparent 
that intentionally or otherwiiu, 
these cotton reports have this year 
cost the cotton growers of Amer
ica  ̂not less than a quarter of a 
billion dollars.

“Whenever there is an apparent 
recovery of the cotton market the 
bureau of crop statistics of the 
Department of Agriculture gives 
out an estimate many thousands of 
bales in excess of the wildest hopes

ARMY FLIER ISiLeague M ay F o rce  
SUCCESSFUL i  G reece To Comply 
PREMIER RACE With Terms Of Note
Lieutenant Doolittle Winner 

o f World Event When He 
Pilots His Little Machine at 
Rate of 2.32 Miles An Hour

—o

Beautiful Schneider 
Cup Awarded Airman

Former Record Held By Hit- 
tenhouse of 177 Milos an 
Hours, Broken By Two Men

the Department of Agriculture 
which has lent itself, consciously 
or unconsciously to every gamb-

tho Sanford City Commission held (ling raid on the farms of the pouth 
Monday afternoon. and west."

According to City Manager W. 
B. Williams, who will superintend 
the erection of tho new pavilion, 
tentative plans were submitted to 
tho administrative body Monday 
by E. .1. Moughton and the mem
bers later approved tho one select
ed. The approved drawing calls for 
an octagonal structure measuring 
50 feet ncroio, which will be built 
to house the band on n raised plat
form, together with a small dance 
floor. The entire structure will Ik* 
elevated to permit a number of 
refreshment stands and appropriate 
rest rooms beneath the flooring.

it is planned to build the band
stand in tho center of the unpav- 
cd space with a view of later im
proving the property with walks 
and a parkway. Work on the pa
vilion, according to Mr. Williams, 
will commence within a few weeks.

.Purchase of the sweepur, an au
thorized yesterday, follows n rec
ommendation of the city manager 
that the new machine be added to 
the present street cleaning equip
ment. The sweeper will cost $6,600 
delivered, according to the terms 
presented.

\  wide variety of other matters

Caraway Plans Bill 
“I shall myself introduce a bill

gambling fraternity.
Setf. No Official Relief 

"It is not worth while to look to 
the Department of Agriculture and 
tho cotton exchanges of New York 
and New Orleans for relief from 

(Continued on Page Thtce)

STORM STRICKEN 
PEOPLE SUPPLY 
AID TO INJURED
Number Hurt In Sunduy Tor* 

nadu Is About :t(), Latest 
Reports Show; I Members 
Of One Family Are Killed

communications were either ap
proved at the time or referred to | the tornado1 
the departments under whom jur
isdiction they come. The announce
ment of 11. It. Stevens, regarding 
his candidacy foe the office of 
commissioner subject to the coining 
election, and application for place 
on the ballot were read and ap
proved.

Following this, a petition of a 
number of I’ark Avenue property 
owners, objecting to tho erection 
of unattractive sign hoards along 
the thoroughfare wan read, and the 
city clerk was instructed to com
municate with tho owner of the 
advertising display:) relative to 
tle'ir immediate removal.

Many recommendations made by 
the City Planning Commission du
ring a recent meeting of that body, 
were presented to the commision 
at this time. Among these were 
the suggested grading and filling 
along Seminole Boulevard; the pro
posed extension of the industrial 
district, between Cedar Avenue and 
the alley ndjoining beyond its pres
ent limits to Second Street; and 
the enactment of an ordinance gov- 

(Continued on i’age Three)

propose to do so wert» grossly un- .
fair to Chesapeake and Ohio stock- occupied the attention of the Corn- 
holders mission it is shown. A number of

Mr. Scott, whose cross examina
tion had not been completed when 
adjournment was taken for the 
day, wus preceded on the stand 
by J. R. Nutt, vice-president of 
the Nickel 1’luUi.cumpany and pres
ident of the Union Trust Company, 
of Cleveland, who was questioned 
at length ns to the terms of a trust 
agreement by which the Van Swcr- 
ingen interests hold virtual con
trol of the five railrouds in a stock 
deposit with the trust company.

Says Public Wuud Pay 
“If the plan ia put through,"

Mr. Scott asserted in closing his 
direct statement, “it will result in 
enormous profits to the hunkers 
and controlling interests of these 
properties, and increased charges 
upon the public. I do not believe 
that a plan which is founded upon 
these principles or produces these 
results is in the public interest or 
should be upprovel by this com
mission.

Recounting rensons which he 
said had impelled him to assist in 
the attempt to stopr the merger.
Mr. Scott said he had been an in
vestor in Chesapeake and Ohio se
curities for •'some 110 years," that, 
although he had sold out in 1021, 
he had bought in again, and that “a 
great many stockholders in the 
company had violated an insistent 
demand" for opposition to the pro
ject. Owners of 62,000 shares had 
signed an agreement with the com
mittee to oppose it before the com
mission, he asserted, while owners 
of 45,000 additional • shares had 
“contributed proportionately to the 
expense."

His early activity in opposition 
to the merger, he related, brought 
him into contact with J. P. Mor- 
gun and company.

Meets Morgan Interests 
“I was sent word that J. P. Mor

gan and company would he pleas
ed to see me on Feb. 26," ho testi
fied. "I was introduced to Mr.
Anderspn of thut firm. He took me 
to see Mr. Lamont, with whom I 
had previous acquaintance. After 
informing Mr. Lamont of the com
mittee’s intentions, he stated that 
he did not think anything could 
lie done ut this late date, as it 
would upset the work of two years.”

Mr. Scott said he had been orig- 
naliy told that the New Y’ork 
Trust company would accept de
posit of Chesapenke and Ohio stock 
from holders who wished to sup
port the plan, hut that “ Mr. Coch
ran of J. J*. Morgan and company 
was a member of tho executive 
committee of the trust company," 
and later that institution refused 
to serve us a depositary for the 
committee.

SANFORD L O S E S  
TO LEESBURG IN 
GOLF MEET, 13-5
Team Of New Entrants Wins 

Over Local Golfers Here 
Sunday; Return Match To 
Played At Leesburg Sunday

20 Killed, 30 Injured 
When Train Crashes 
Down Embankment

TROY, Ala., Oct. 27.—(JP)—With 
their dead buried, thoughts of the 
people of the south central portion _ .
of Alabama which was hit Sun-S scheduled match here 
day by tornado claiming a toll of | defeated ilu* Sanford 
17 live i;, were turning to relief of » * *r
injured and sufferer who lost all 
they owned in the twister.

About 60 persons were injured 
more or less seriously when the 
twister devastated the countryside.
Eight were killed in Pike county, 
seven in Barbour and two in Cren
shaw.

Leesburg golfers, latest entrants 
for honors in the Central Florida 
Golf League, playing their first

0 last Sunday,
1 team by the 

score of 16 to 5. The match, ac
cording to spectators, was featured 
by stellar play ou both sides.

A detailed summury of the in
dividual scoring hns been prepar
ed by I.. L. Voorheo*, professional 
at tho local course, and is given as 
follows: R. J. Cullen of Leesburg, 
won three points from B. \V. Ilern-

HAYSHORE PARK, Baltimore.
Oct. 27.—(A*)—Lieut. James II.
Doolittle, United States Army rac
ing pilot, kept the Jacques Boheni- 
der trophy in America Monday in 
the world’s premier seaplane clas
sic.

Displaying marvelous skill on 
the turns of the 50 kilometer tri- 
ungular course and raging down the 
straightaway legn like a lilack bird 
of prey, Lieutenant Doolittle flung 
his somber little ship through the 
seven laps for u new Schenider 
time of 262.576 miles per hour for 
the 650 kilometers, and set up a 
claim for new world’s record for 
100 kilometers, 200 kilometers and 
maximum speed. These will Ik* pro- 
seated to the Federated neronau-1 
tique Internationale for recogni
tion.

Tho army pilot's rechecked rec
ords which will be prelented for 
world honors, were announced 
officially last night ns 261.772 miles 
per hour for 200 kilometers and 
265.066 for his maximum speed, 
latter made on his last and fast
est lap.

Captain Hubert Broad of Eng
land, driving a (iloster-Napier HI 
biplane, took second place with a 
speed of 100.161) miles per hour, 
when Limits. Ralph A. Ofi'Ue ami j Senate LctldlTS AfC UllCCfluin

Goodhope, a  small community of don of Sanford^ A. \ .  M®«IHn̂ ‘>f 
I’ikc enunty , received the brunt of Dfcsburg won three points from

'a force and five 11 * ’ .un, “ '
sons were killed and eight injnrcdJ^csT of l.ee liurg. took three 
when the wind struck. The Knight points from Dr. \ \ . D. Gardiner of 
family, residents of the community, j Sanford.

Paving Operations On 
Park Avenue Proceed

A force of laborers, under tho 
direction of the city engineer, Mon
day began the work of line grad
ing I’ark Avenue north from Com
mercial Street to the Muncipai 
{Jock, preparatory to laying the 
Dose ro«k course in the paving 
Program.

I /i ? h,° Wurlt of laying tho rock, of- 
1 'rialg explain will be taken up as 

I soon as the grading is completed 
j ami it ,» thought that the street'25 daytime!0 Wlthi“ a

Divorce Is One Of 
Gravest Problems, 
Declares Minister

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 27.-M l 
—Divorce forms one of the gruv- 
est of Hociul problems, and ail out
standing need of religion at the 
present time is that an altar he es- 
tublislunl in every American home, 
the Right Reverend John Gardner 
Murray, bishop of Maryland and 
primate-elect of the Episcopal 
church saiii in his farewell mes
sage to delegates to the forty-
eighth triennial convention of tho
church made public here Monday.

Reviewing accomplishments or
the convention, which was conclud
ed here Saturday, delegates term
ed it “possibly the greatest in the 
history of the church.” t

Among these were selection-ot 
the Maryland prelate as too 
church’s first primate; election of 
bishops to fill vacancies in six mis
sionary districts; elimination of the 
word “obey" from the marriage 
ritual, which was coupled wiih 
(diminution of the phra.e pro
nounced by the bridegroom in the 
ritual—1“with all my worldly goods 
I thee endow," agreement on the 
church budget for the coming tri- 
enniurn, and a multitude of ‘Aner 
matters, both held over from the 
1922 convention uiul presented mr 
the first time here. .

The major problems on whicn 
close division of opinion was cen- 

I were dbpoSCu of and ' 
signed for future consideration, a 
proposal to her re-marriage ot * - 
VOrqed persons, even of the inno
cent party, while rejected, was in
ferred to a committee “P H nl , 
for the purpose for additional

.vyaa. heavily depleted, tlie storm
taking the, lives of four members 
of tlie family and injuring four
others.

The dead are:
Ralph Knight, 18; Ruby Knight 

16; Frances Knight, 6 ; iSiary El
len Knight, 6 ; Airs. Eliza Davis, 
65; a Mrs. Peacock, 105; Tom 
Long, 70; Mrs. Peacock’s son-in
law, and nine negroes.

Walter Knight antr wife, parents 
of the dead children, were injured 
and are not exacted  to live. Her* 
man Knight and Ray Knight, also 
members of the family, were hurt, 
but it is expected they will recover.

The other injured nre Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis, Bolt Jordan and 
two negroes, Pat Swanson and 
wife.

Many of the injured persons are 
in hospital here, taxing the insti
tutions of the city to their cupuci-
ty. . ,

The injured were brought here hi 
ambulances which had been rushed 
to the scene of the tornado.

Relief is being rendered the il

MEMPHIS, Oct. 27. — 20 
dead and more than thirty in- 
jurc d is the know’ll toll taken 
when the “Sunnyland," a fast 
St. I.ouis-San Francisco pas
senger train left the rails to
day near Victoria, Miss., and 
tumbled into .a tangled mass 
down a 40 foot embankment.

At least 20 wer killed out
right or died !>• fore a relief 
train could reach the scene, 
and possibly twice thut number 
were injured. The train was 
traveling a t about f>0 to 00 
miles an hour.

Apparently a spread in the 
truck about 600 yards from the 
station and about 200 yards 
from the trestle caused the 
engine and first baggage conch 
to clear the trestle. All of the 
coaches except the last Pull
man rolled down the embank
ment.

Three day coaches were a 
tangled mass of wreckage, one 
of them diving headlong into 
n clay bank by the side of the 
track.

COMING OF YOUNG 
BOB IS PROBLEM 
FOR REPUBLICANS

As lt» Whether LaFollelte 
Shall Be Excommunicated 
as Ills Father Wtus In 1924

George T. Cuddihy, United States 
navy pilots, who had been leading 
him by a comfortable margin drop- 1 
ped out of the race in the fifth'nnd j 
sixth laps respectively, with en- j
gim* trouble. Captain Broad was j .................... ........... ....  ...............
Great Britain’s only pilot in the I vu| 'i,i Washingtou of Senator ito- 
raev after Captain Baird had crash- |10rl M |<a Follette, Jr., of WIhcoii- 
ed with the super-marine Napier 
8-44 last Friday and Reserve Pilot 
Bert Hinkler had failed in his third 
attempt) to qualify England’s spare

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Arri-

Floyd Palmer, R. Welling niul G.
G. Herring were the only members 
of the Sanford squad to register 
any scores. The first two each 
won one point from J. B. Stepp 
and Dr. Rindy of Leesburg, while 
Mr. Herring took over Lough of 
Leesburg for the full count of 
three.

Dr. A. W. Epps of this city 
droppeil a point to A. G. Ilerlong, 
and II. <!. Watt of Leesburg won 
three points from Tommy Jones of 
Sunford.

Local golf enthusiasts report a 
growing interest here with tourna
ment league play. This fact is 
particularly evident among the 
lady golfers of this city. Mr. 
Voorhces, the dull instructor, 
states that the number of Sanford 
women who have found no interest 
in the game since the inception of 
the Central Florida League is in
creasing daily.

The Sanford Course lias been 
greatly improved during the past 
summer, and is said to be in ex
cellent condition a t the present

sm, has brought about tho neces
sity of a now decision as to whut 
extent the administration will go 
in excommunicating men who do 
not “go nlont" with-’.he president.

While the senior l.u FoUetto fuul 
been expelled from his committee 
places and read out of the party, 
the arrival of his son in his place, 
us the vinnor of a Republican pri
mary ami of a Republican election, 
presents a new issue to old gourd 
lenders, who are frankly embarras
sed.

Senator Butler of Massachusetts, 
has given out the word that tho

plnne this morning.
Flninhitig' ns the last plnne in 

air, Lieut. Giovanni De Brignnt’s 
big Macchl flying boat third place 
with no average speed of 168.111 
for the race. Tho Mucchi crossed 
the finish line after tin* two Amer
ican plaiioa which had been leading 
both it and Captain Broad drop
ped out. In tho excitement over the 
failure of the navy pilots to reap
pear after their fifth ami sixth 
laps, the officials allowed De Bri- 
ganti to wing by on his last lap •»•«» must share the fate of tho fu- 
w ithout‘giving him his finish sig- ll>->‘* but within the precincts of

■ the old guard leadership of the sen
ate there are evidences of develop
ing caution.

Over in tlu* house, where Repre
sentative Frear has been removed 
from membership on the way ami 
means committee uml Representa
tive Nelson will lie removed from 
the rules committee, there is a dis-

nnl. The flying boat iipcd on and 
disappeared for th(* eighth time in 
the direction of the first pylon to 
drop into the bay along with Cud
dihy and Ofstie.

All three of tlu* Inst planes were 
located by scouts and towed buck 
to the hangars by coast guard cut
ters and patrol boats. De Griganti’s 
big plain* was not brought in until j position to deal more gently with 
7 o'clock last night and anxiety " 
had begun to M* felt for him, as the 
bay momentarily wnu growing 

(Continued on I’ngo Three)

vnstntcd areas by citizens of aur-'time. Many fine comments have
' ' been made l»y visiting players in 

this respect.
Siru;e the addition yf tho Lees

burg and Orlando teams to the 
circuit, the original schedule, 
drawn up to accomodate a four 
team loop has been changed, and 
no official announcement has been 
made regarding tho new arrange
ments. Members of tip* league ns- 
«ort, however, that an announcc-

‘ he

rounding territory and the 1C«»1 
Cross and it is expected all casu
alties of tlu* storm will have been 
attended to before many [tours 
have passed.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 27 
— l/|»i—A quarter of a million dol 
lars fur relief of sufferers of, Sun 
day’s tornado in Crenshaw, Pike, 
ami Bnrbobr counties wus nsked **f

tbAlabama people today by tin meat of the revised card will 
Montgomery Advertiser in an edi- made in the near future, 
torial on its first page. The news- The Sanford team will journey to 

•r will act as custodian of tlu- Leesburg for the scheduled match
inlhub city next Sunday.pnpv

fund.

Thirty-Six Cases, Including Many For 
Gambling, Tried In Municipal Court

« ,u ,„  ,oi»i ^
nicipal Court yesterday, police nc a|tlo|»of flach woru Campbell King, 
tivity bver the week-end is rv>* drunkenness, $5 fine; G. W. Ben- 
ported as being unusually lu*av> nett, reckless driving $5 fine; M. L. 
in this city. According to the dock- j p0^ e‘ri ri.ck!ess driving, dismissed; 
t*t, the offenses were all of a mi paj0 Thornloy, disorderly conduct, 
nor character. _  dismissed: Sip Grant, drunkenness,

One gambling raid is recorded $7 fine; Janies Williams, drunken- 
on the blotter, in which i’orter ness, $10 bond estreated; Walter 
Brown, Math Brumfield, Arch Lockley, drunkenness, $10 bond 
Cooper, Ben Young, Bob Thomas, estreated.
Willie Russell and Mugg’ *‘L

State Bureau Head 
Uncovers Thoughts 
Of GreatCommoner

TALLAHASSEE, Oct, 27.—id') 
—While efforts are being made 
everywhere to preserve for poster
ity tho great utterances and the 
voice of William Jennings Bryan, 
it remained for the Department of 
Immigration to bring to life nn nr- 
tisti. thought of tin* Commoner.

The immigration department ha

Naval Demonstration 
Before Athens May 
Be Move If Country 
Doesn’t End Fight

Bulgaria W ants 
Full R eparation

Greek Delegate Says 
Agreement M a d e ;  
Bulgarian Denies It

PARIS, Oct. 27.— (A P )—  
A naval demonstration before 
Athens is a possible league 
nations move should the gov
ernment of Premier Paingalos 
decline to'bow to the league’s 

; council’s decision that it must 
I cease a l l ‘hostilities and re
move nil Greek forces from 
Bulgarian soil.

Monsieur Morloff, spunking for 
the Sofia Government, today de
manded independently of any pen
alties, which the council might ap
ply to Greece, for her “grave blow 
at Internntionnl Pence and viola
tion of her lenguo obligations," 
that complete reparations should 
he accorded Bulgarin for damages 
to persona and property nnd all 
prisoners should be immediately 
released.

Ho declared thnt the Bulgarians 
had no confirmation of the report 
that nn agreement had been reach
ed with the Greeks.

Greece's representative, Monsieur 
Cnrnpnnon. announced t h u t  
through the friendly intervention 
of Roumania, a direct agreement 
has been reached between Greece 
and Bulgariu for the evacuation 
of their respective territories.

The conditions of the agreement, 
ho suid, wero that Bulgarian und 
Greek officers should proceed this 
afternoon to the frontier to ar
range for thp return of Greek bor
der guards to their original po.,t* 
while the Greek troops tn Pulga?;a 
wtiuid begin their withdrawal liu* 
UH’dinUiy, :*nc Roignrlun t«rcfn 
wouM not udvanc** n  any manner 
to hinder the Greeks until tho bit- 
•ter had cro*»n*d the frontier.

in the same room where Wood
row Wilson, in the closing days of 
tho pence conference, proudly read 
out tho articles of tho League of 
Nutions covenant, nnd M. Clem- 
encoau, as president in staccato 
toucs, declared them adopt J, the 
council of tin; League last night 
delivered what is virtually an ul
timatum to Greece and Bulguria 
that they must unconditionally an,l 
within 24 hours order all their 
troops to retire behind their re
spective frontier.

It is the firn. time since the 
birth of the I soigne of Nations 
that the council has gem* so fur.

Its action constitutes the su
premo test of the League's power 
to break up war.

It was carried out in a tense at- 
mospheru in the crowded Clock 
Hall of tho foreign office, und

other members of the Wisconsin 
delegation.

If the Wisconsin members will {was accompanied by an ndmoni- 
"be good" they are expected to he tbm from Austen Chumberlain, 
permitted to enter the fold of Re- British foreign secretary, that it
publicanism unco more.

In tho senate, the leaders recog
nize that tin* expulsion of the “hoy 
senator” will necessitate a decis
ion on tlu* part of thu Wisconsin 
members ns to whether they will 
“go with Boh" or “go with the 
president.”

While Senator Butler lias turned 
thumbs down on the new senator 
from Wisconsin, it is understood lu* 
lias said privately it was his busi-

would he mi intolerable thing— 
“indeed, nn affront to civiliza
tion"—if, with all the machinery 
of the League at their dinposal 
and the council ever remly ‘with 
its good offices, frontier incidents 
liku thoso between Greece and 
Bulgaria should loud to wnr-liku 
operations instead of being sub
mitted for peaceful adjustment to 
the council.

The resolution subntnntially 
adopted unanimously was really uness to get men into the Repuhli _ .

can party rather than to put them j reproof to both Greece und Uulgnr- 
out. Action ugaiust the senator i la for their failure to obey Brest

............ . ............ ........from Wisconsin, would be Inter- dent injunction to cease nil hos-
sent to the* printer here a book | preted us against the Inrge mujori-] tllition and withdraw behind their 
containing statistics on 11IL form s'ty that elected hint senator, lead- 1 frontiers. It was framed by Mr. 
of reniurccH of the 8um>liine S tate.! era think and they point to the I Chumborlnin after the Greek rep- 
Tb„ niver is of beautiful design. It j fact that making a martyr out of rcsentative, M. Cnrapunns, had toid
depicts a painting which once was . the young senator will increase his . tho council thnt the Greek troops

influence in surrounding Middle would evacuate Bulgarian soil ns 
Western states, none too firmly at- j soon ns all the Bulgarinmi get out 
tachcd to the Coolidgc adminiatra-[of Greece, nnd after Bulgarian in- 
tion us matters now stand. ! sisteitce that Bulgarians are not on

he attempt to enforce party rule I Greek soil ut nil. 
in the senate was made lust ses> | It declared the council wuu not 
slon, and failed almost ut its in - , satisfied thnt military operations 
coption. had censed and thut the troops hud

The caucus rule established, was I bewn withdrawn, and, after setting

in the mind of Mr. Bryan during a 
visit of the latter to Tallahassee, 
just before his death.

The cover depicts thu seashore, 
with bathers gnmboling about. This 
picture, in tho Mentor, In beautiful
ly surrounded by magnificent 
palms, nnd other growth peculiar 

' i‘.ate.

, ,, "’ csircuieu. n it  .1  Bryan used in describing a option
fk* hUrr | , Lcon B,US  «n or thc picture he desired to paintI charged Arthur Leavitt were each fined $1), ‘ Mr Broofc# li;ato(i.
iml gamb- 011 charges of being public nui- n* ___________________
y, Maggie sances. Hud Nelson, disorderly
were the condiict, wna fined $R>; Floyd Id lC ill  I l O t t l  iV ltlll IS

oniy""members of the group to aP- Freeman, drunkenness, estreated, v f , (j . . . .  S t i l t e  B o d V
iuar They were fined $10 earn $10 bond; M. Childers, drunken- 1Y*IIIICU tn *  o i a i t  i s u u j
' . i L .   / . . . / aI I ikI ( 1 0  > ft j & is i.a  i to il t i l )  lliittll*  DjlItlH ' '

The caption over the cover fid- • immediately destroyed, when tlie ia twenty four limit for tho issu-
new force of insurgents in c lu d in g  instructions fo rju ch  wUn-
such men us Boruh, Couzens, Nor- .........  ‘ ’
ris, Norbuck, McMaster nnd others 
served notice they would nut be 
buuml by it.

lows.
“If On Earth There’s u Haven of 

Bliss,
“It is This! It, is This! it is This!" 

Those were the exact words Mr.

Brumfield and

others forfeited $16 ness, estreated $10 bond; Ralph 
Allen drew un $8 fine for disor-whilo the

bonds. , , ,k.n young |derly conduct, Washington Jordan,
were arrested for operating their drurfksnness, was fined $10; and I day received notice from the hend-

the in-lCharles Brock wus fined $10 lor

Wurt W. Warner, manager of 
the Hotel Valdez, this city yester-

motor cars while under ,|iaortk.r,y , OI1(luct.
flueniu of liquor. At ^ , #lR(l vVill Nnsh was given 50 days in“ . .  •. . $|50, Will Nnsh was given f>u nays hi

study and deliberation. I ard Young estreuted hi* $100 ap- the city prison by Judge White for.............................. . uffiUa- anu lounL isvrvuicu * assault and threats, and a charge
PtTh^nCfnlIowiiir nerjons, together of drunkenness against him was The" following person?,. 1 k ; ., Lee Kennedy, disorder-

Membership in and full 
tion with the Federal Council 0 
Churches of Christ in America, 
both warmly advocated anu 
orously opposed, while voted no , 
wus given t h e  privilege again be
ing considered, and the house
bishops adopted a plan1 pro J John -SteVcns, . 
for co-operative work with nu j . larceny.
activities of the federal council* J“clwon’ ,arun*r'

l u a r t e r s  of the Florida Htate Ho
tel .Men's Association, at Jackson
ville, thut hu had been appointed 
one of the executive committee of 
the organization, composed of sev
eral vice preridents. Churios

___  Young, of St. Augustine, is presi-
Dewey Ivey, dent of tho Association, which is

j  ̂ ^ j [lui 1 ilvimv-nnuii. rMMiHlI $10 bOftU I Said tO lit tilt

court yesterday: Walter $joTonTcsTreaT«r;' and Johnny |Thu quarterly meeting is to tuk
lurccny; Jerry Jacks®®’ anj  j. Wulker, was fined $8 for drunken-1pla-o next month, probably at 

larceny, a I ness ami fighting. —

Coo 1 i d ge Proclaims 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 28

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—GD& 
President C'oolidgo today proclaim
ed Thursday, Nov. 28 as Thanks
giving day when gratitude should 
Im* expressed for “many und great 
Blessings" which have come to tho 
people during the past year.

drawn!, the eouncil fixed sixty 
hours for nssurnnee of the fulfill
ment of tho orders.

All thu troops must be warned 
thnt resumption of firip^ will be 
visited with severe punishment, and 
both governments, Athens and Sof
ia, must give nil fucilitien to tho 
ifiilitary officers of Great Britain, 
France ami Italy, who immediately 
will renuir to the war zone und re
port to the council whether tho 
council's edict has been carried out.

Markets

with the charges lodged, i L.(iru.uct S10 fine. n -wey Ivey.iUent 01
them were turned over t<> l L . ^  / runl(<.nn, e s t r e a t e d  $10 bond [said to he the third largest hotel 
ty authorities by i OWer |u^ ltluV jc  y  Young, disorderly conduct. | men a organization in the Country.

J.l Jacksonville.

CHICAGO. Oct. •J7.-./aw_V'* l~ •Wheat
Doc. 145tv U ti t i . . FI l May u:1 to
1 .*$ Vi; Corn. Dec 72 4 to 7
Outs, Dec. 68 ,R •

Stuart—Stuart I'ow t r  A Light
Cij. to spend $50,000 tor <•xl snd-
ing und improving service here.

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 27.—UP) 
—Justice Strum, of the State Su
premo Court, will be the principal 
speaker at the observance by the 
Tallahassee post of tho American 
Legion of Armistico Day.

A machine gun company hero 
_ will atage u program, while a 
mi-'wrestling mutch ii also being ar

ranged.

Justice Strum Named 
On Armistice Day Bill

l -s
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INVESTMENTSREAL ESTATE
BETTER BUYS

KARL L SCHULTZ
• /

Eighty acres citrus land, on graded county road, a bargain for $50 per 
acre. Terms are good on this tract.
Twenty ncres truck land in Mecca Hammock just off paved road $175 per 
acre. Easy terms and it is only about 5 miles from Sanford.
I have two of the best Lake Front tracts in the county. Let me show 
them to you. There is a fortune in either one if developed.
Four-room house, almost new, garage on lot, will sell on terms.
Several Modern New Homes at reasonable prices, terms small cash pay
ment and balance like rent.
Twenty-one acres just o ff the Country Club road, near big developments.

I will appreciate your listings.

1st National Bank Bldg. Rhone 744

Eighty acres bordering beautiful 
lake near Chuluota $100.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Several choice 
lots in Bel-Air at a bargain, easy 
terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization I
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
203-205 Meisch BuildingReal Estate and Investments. Phone 713

... LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US ,
. • • • ■

With offices in New York City and various other c 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your p 
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in prop 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business loty 
kindly communicate with us. -<

FULTON, INC. j
REAL ESTATE ;i

Developers ' •. Promo! 
Seminole Hotel

LOT 114 FEET FRONTL O O K —AND TURN ACT!
House and largo lot on Magnolia, on the Heights, for $4,500. This of

fer only good for two or three days.
• • | , f * t •

We can deliver two of the most desirable lots in Franklin Terrace at 
prices below present values.

If you are looking for a home or a desirable lot on which to build, see 
us; we can save you money and at tho same time deliver just what you

117 feet deep in choice residential

section

r  COLCLOUGFI REALTY COMPANY
311 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 71

SANFORD, FLORIDA
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Brokers

Balance 1 year

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN,

Five room cottage, with bath, convenient, good neighborhood 

000.00; $2,000.00 cash, terms. We recommend th is,

Strategically located with reference to new developments, « 

First Street are two good houses with 3 adjoining vacant loti 

Street frontage. Will be business property soon. Price is rip 
term s are attractive. ,,

Manager

Our Motto: Satisfaction  to Owner and Buyer

Office lift Merriwether Building

Established 1910

DUBOSE & HOLLER
c REALTORS

>15 First National Bank
Phone 713

SANFORI), FLORIDA

IF  WE HAD SOMETHING BETTER 
WE WOULD TELL YOU
, GOOD HOUSE ! 3 V Vi |

, GOOD ORANGES ' H V  ;-1 
GOOD FLOWERS ' s  '! I

,  GOOD LAND, FIVE ACRES OF IT. *

;• . A Sacrifice ' .V I

, ^  BAYARD REALTY COMPANY \  I 
Real E state— Investm ents O'

PHIL SMITH, Mgr '

50x150

500 feet from Dixie Highway

The most beautiful residential 
perty to be had in Sanford. A 
her to select from ranging in 
from $2,500.00 to $3,500.00.

pro- 
nu m- 
price

$50 cash, balance $10 per month 

No taxes. No interest.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
r G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land
11G South Park Ave,
S \ v  v .\.

ROSE COURT LOTS
On an attractive lake with sandy shore, good bathing, boating and fish 

mg. We have them for you on CRYSTAL. LAKE,

The Scruggs Realty Company is ready to accon^ 
them with good properties a t a ttractive prices. 
tion to business properties we w ant several lots rn 
lair, Fort Mellon, Bel-Air, Pinehurst, Franklin 
and Dreamwold.

Please call on us in the Masonic Temple or at 202
Street. ; «Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
L. SUMMONS, Sales Mgr.

REALTORS
SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

f t  H. SCRUGGS. Mgr. . .10B Magnolia Ave,
Phone 117
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DAYTONA SHORES

n m is  MIUS or nxtvpai watia irokt

t ik i !  L JOM!5<

a m i
m  :' rL

_ C R 4 %  
— 11

' i . •*» l 1 Iv K her elf is yo'jf sutest safeguard of enhanced 
when you invest m Daytona Shores. For 

■ n- has surrounded the properties with definite 
'OH' Farriers. Beyond these barriers your access to 
itural.advantages wliieh exist at Daytona Shores 

i rt- r̂ri t 1. W ithin them lies a wealth of opportunity, 
f o r 't i a physical impossibility to add a single acre to the 
D .Wuiu '.uires properties. When the last lot is sold-therc 
iMM he in i more.

one desiring to establish a home or invest in 
" h i t  ue propose to make the most talked of development
in all of Fhrida, can have recourse to but one procedure_
t he repur, base of real estate which wise investors bought at 
tile iiu p t >ii of the development.
H ie  ih van shore on one side and theTom oka River on the 
"ther, hi, h joins the Halifax River at the Tomoka Basin, 
establish a geographically limited tract of Florida’s beautiful 
I inds, within which are concentrated fifteen miles of water 
fr-mt, ovran frontage, three river banks and both branches 
of the Divio Highway.
Imagine, if you.can, the pilgrimages which will he made 
to this section of great natural beauty, located at the heart 
of Florida's inland waterways, washed with the tides of the 
Atlantic Ocean and lapped by the currents of the Tomoka

tona Shores simultaneously with the construction of tliei 
Causeway which is to span the Halifax River.
Croat Hotels, parks, playgrounds, golf-links, and an oj 
Casino are all included in the development plans of I 
tana Shores.
keep these facts well in mind and then remember
FL O R ID A ’S GREATEST FO R TU N ES HAVE# 
M A D E  BY I N V E S T O R S  W H O  P U T  
m o n e y  IN TO f i r s t  U N I T S  O F g w  
D EV ELO PM EN TS. ■ p s
Unlike so many developments which have reserve 
cream of the property for the last, Daytona Shores on' 
finest unit FI RST
—Tile great CAUSEWAY SEC TIO N , reaching 
the Dixie to the Sc:
I his unit embraces 

for the residents of
beach RESER^

T T T W 1 M II  IWII i iu

V  H n r .U lH H ,
i » „ ■ „  Hi,.,,• uu'. | |u \  t  rn ttr ,

Mail the couf
regarding the investment 

{.Causeway Section) of

FIFTEEN  MILES OF NATURAL W A T E R  F R O N T

l.X
J.

/
J. 1 J*/ HS lj 1
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THEY KNOW, 
WHAT’S GOOD!

H’fll'H l, Ct)AO S/ Southern housewives havo turned
more and nioro each year to, the 

selection of Ilonitn ns the ideal year round syrup. Ht hoa 
such a definite food vnluo. la so appetizing nnd wholeaomo 
with its perfect Georgia Cano flavor that it makes every 
meal a feast.

Brings the cancficlds of Georgia to your table.
If you haven't yet tried Bonita step into your 

hood grocery store today nnd trea t yourself and 
family to a svrup so delightfully different that
can’t bo imitated.

___ CAIRO SYRUP, CO ATLANTA. 
CAIRO. CA.

BRAND

T H E R
-tocfc. Hound, 
[of Activities 
iringjn  Har- 
i Last Month

Oct 27.—UP) 
jition of repre- 
irn states, call- 
iitfield, or Mis- 
fcham, Ala., Oct 

Florida is go- 
deevioping its 

em, a subject 
limes before.
Jnt was made by 
| engineer of the 

■ Bonn], who
{.„ by Governor 
the Birmingham 
gate from Flor-

— worked out for 
(ment. Mr. Elliott 
Irould extend from• • * i

■ ■ " —1 r
(Continued from Page One.) 

emin£ the spacing of house con
nections on water and gas service 
lined through newly opened addi
tions to the city. The recommen
dations were approved by the body 
and will bo filed for future refer
ence.

The question pf a 160-foot boul
evard to surround the city for n 
distanct of 16 miles, wns also 
brought up by the Planning Com
mission. The administrative of
ficials, after some discussion of the 
project’, referred tho matter to 
Commissioner S. 0 . Chase with in
structions thnt ho introduce the 
proposition to the members of the 
County Commission, for their in
formation and ndvisc concerning 
the possibility of securing right of 
way necessary for the purpose.

A communication from the San
ford Real Estate Board, requesting 
the city officials to appoint a re
presentative committee of local cit
izens to rigidly investigate the de
sirability of uil subdivisions pro-

TTIESANPORDH!

-- > *

jyrapAT,

tsurt. on the At-1 pOSC({ by realty operators within 
U Lucie Canal city limits, was referred to tho
, across the lake city planning Commission.. if- .miinl ntlil •* n « ■ i . _ . . _•atchie canal, and 

yers nnd thence to 
g to make a cros.q- 
|of such dimension, 

as prospective 
Id justify.
.... the engineer 
Jjr passed laws en-i 
to tn join in such 
Is will incrt*nse the 
witicf of tho water- 
J| navigation ns would 
libie by the develop- 
pda’s canal system, 
spment, .Mr. Elliott 
»ve coastwise vessein 
lies, and wpuid avoid 

passage around the

rghim conference, 
(ted to be attended. 
tires from all Sou-' 
j called for the pur
ling suggestions for 
ron/rrf.»s of mutual

IreauHeads 
lulletin On 

Planlultry
feEE. Oct. 27.—UP) 
jy bulletin of tho 

Agriculture, deal- 
raising in Flor

id a  received from

M. B. Hutton, paving contractor 
for the city, wos instructed to a r
range for the removal of the as
phalt plant psed by him in pav
ing operations here, from its pres
ent location not later than Jnft. 1, 
It wns stated thnt City Engineer 
Fred T. Williams will select n new 
site for the plant a t once.

Following a decision to open 
Seminole Boulevard, west from 
Park Avenue and to continue Com
mercial Street beyond its present 
termination at Oak Avenue, uml 
the approval of several sub-divis
ion plats and street lamp locations, 
the commision ’instructed Mr. Wil
liams to prepare preliminary data 
for the projected paving of Fifth 
Street, from Myrtle to Holly; 
Fourth Street from Myrtle Avenue 
to Cedar Avenue and Cedar Avo- 
nife from Third Street to Fourth 
Street.

_ ^  r  . --- ----- ------ *~r\J l m i /

TARES ACTION ON 
MIAMI PROJECTS
Civla Club In Suburb Built 

Dam Across Canal Contrary 
To Orders; Will Get 4*8 
Hours Remove Obstruction

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 27.—(,P)j 
—Tho Everglades Drainage Board, 
a t its recent meeting, took up the 
matter of the alleged violation of 
the board’s orders against the con
struction of a dam in the Miami 
Canal, 15 miles from Miami.

The Hialeah Civic Club and Ever
glades Construction Corporation 
placed the dam in the canal ngninst 
the board's wishes, according to 
Fred Elliott, chief engineer. The 
board refused a permit when over
tures for permission to construct 
the dam were first made, Air. El
liott said. Not satisfied, however, 
he stated, they again sought the 
consent of the board, nnd were in
structed- not to bring the subject 
up again.

In utter disregard of the hoard’s 
refusal to grant the permit, how
ever, the dam was put in, the en
gineer ntated, and nn order went 
out from the bonrd for removal of 
the dam, the orders stating that it 
was a violation of the law to con
struct the dam without the board’s 
permit.

The club and corporation, Mr. El
liott said, promised to remove the 
dam, and the board gave them 18 
hours to do so. Before the expira
tion of the time limit, Mr. Elliott 
said, an injunction wns obtained 
by tho tlub and corporation, re
straining. themselves from remov
ing the dam. The bonrd disregarded 
the injunction, however, the engi
neer added; and ordered tiie ns- 
siu.ant engineer at West Palm 
Bench to have the dam removed. 
When the engineer arrived, it was 
stated, a watchman told him that 
the injunction also restrained the 
board from any action.

Charlie Chaplin at TEeSTflane A Skilful Physician
When n Greek ruler (’way hack 

in remote time>> asked HiPP°* 
crates, the “Father of M edicine, 
what to take to be ctrong, he a n 
swered, "Take Nature’s remedies— 
herbs!" Dr. Pierce’s Gotdeh Med
ical Discovery would havo pleased 
the great physician, for it is com
posed of herbs skillfully blended
by competent chemists, and is one 
of the best 
tiers.

tonics and blood puri-

Keep the blood pure and Health | 
is sure to follow.

CHARLIE
In what is declared 

will appear again a t the 
Gold Kush.” Tho picture

picture of the year, Charlie Chaplin 
Theater today and tomorrow in “The 

by a packed house Inst night.

Condition of ManHurt Senator Carraway,
In Fall Is Unchanged t t ........ ™  _ 1 1 / V n

The condition of F. Reynolds, 28- 
year-old Paola esident who suffer
ed a broken back Sunday in a fall 
a t the new plant of tho Ball Ice 
Machine Compuny, now under con
struction on the outskirts of the 
city, remains unimproved, accord
ing to n report front the Fernald- 
Laughton Hospital, where he was 
taken following the accident. Hos
pital attendants say that his

the Department of; Chances of recovery arc slim, be
cause of the nature of the injury.

Reynolds was injured Sunday 
morning, when he fell from this 
roof of tho engine tank room, 
where he was working as a car
penter. Tie wns immediately rush
ed to the hospital in this city, 
where it was said that his condi
tion was critical.

lie  Is mnVricd, and is the father 
of two small children.

if compilation goes 
. of tho immigration 

lie ha.i'lLook being 
[ countless hours of 
art.
ceatly indexed and 

|jtratod with photo- 
(9 of beautiful spoe
try. carefully chosen 
Its (Hr which Florida

[has incorporated in 
|an extend-.o trentiso 
species of fowl, their 
pration, how best to 

, how to make them 
market.
<m the pens of noted 
irities are also em- 
tome two Hundred or 
i the handbook.

TO .MEET AT CLUBHOUSE

MILLET

SSbt. Oct. 27.—id’) 
tr I. it Hedges, of 
|»h Department, an
ils# is haring mullet 
1 otlk* from the east 
*t tor observation, to

(here is inp difference 
ng s*a!<n. the grow- 

‘ will be xnuV.id, the 
said, to ascertain 

closed season should 
srlicr.

( ontracts totaling 
Pc fur P-iving first
pw«xf Park.

A misunderstanding /among of
ficers of the Camipoll-Lossing 
Post of the American Legion re
garding the scene of the Legion- 
aires’ meeting Wednesday evening 

j resulted in confusion, tho officers 
said today. The m atter has been 
straightened out, und the attention 
of nil Sanford members of the 
Post is directed to the fact that the 
affair will Lc held in the Legion 
Club House, nnd not at the Semi
nole Cafe, ns announced on the 
cards mailed by the secretary.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.—(/P) 
—Shell Fish Commissioner T. K. 
Hodges sustained a  slight injury 
to his leg when he missed his foot
ing while disembarking during a 
recent trip to Apalachicola" bay. 
Captain Hodges remarked that he 
had been in 19 railroad wrecks nnd 
emerged without a scratch, only 
to be slightly injured in muking a 
false step.

Harris T a l k  O f  
Cotton Futurities

(Continued from Page One) 
these raids of the speculators on 
the cotton growers. If the govern
ment and the bear interests were 
in actual alliance they could not 
co-operntc more effectively to de
stroy tho values of the cotton grow
ing industry.

“It is sincerely to bo hoped that 
the coming congrctit will etui all 
laws legalizing gambling iu farm 
products."

Senator Harris declared in a 
statement that lie believes the crop 
reporting board has been influenc
ed unduly in giving too much con-.j 
siderutinn to the gininnfc figures 
issued by the census bureau. He 
said thnt not ten percent of Geor
gias cotton crop remained to lie, , ,, „ , , _ ,,
ginned on the date fixe,I in the' ">nkc«» practice fly before the race 

report, adding "it is ab- rho Mncchinum No. 0 to have been

ARMY FLIER IS 
SUCCESSFUL 1 ^  
PREMIER RACE

(Continued from Page One) 
rougher. The Italian crew was un
able to assign n definite cause for 
lie ilrigunti's forced landing.

Lieutenants Ofstio and ■Cuddihy 
went to the water with engine trou
ble, naval authorities said after 
the ship bad been towed in. The 
exact trouble will not lie determin
ed, it was said, until a thorough 
examination, which the authorities 
said might require a week or more.

Cuddihy’s Ship Afire
Scouts who returned to report 

the whereabouts of the naval fliers, 
relate that Lieutenant Cuddihy had 
been forced to land with a fire on 
his ship, which he quenched with 
a small extinguisher.

Cuddihy wns injured. He come 
in with his fnee somewhat black
ened, but apparently in good spir
its.

Lieutenant Cuddihy's navy Cur
tiss averaged 220.152 miles per 
hour for the six laps which C com
pleted. Lieutenant Ofstie in the 
navy'a No. 2 Curtis-, averaged 
219.307 for his five laps.

Lieutenant Do Briganlia ship was 
tho only Italian entry to get in the 
raef. lie drove the Mnchinum No. 

which had not an opportunity to

Good Guessfet Can 
Spot Movie Stars 
In Italian Capital

ROME. Oct. 27—(/P)— While 
American film stars arc even more 
popular this season, the uninitiated 
American tourist must be nn adept 
guesscr to recognize many of their 
names on the posters.

This is largely duo to the fact 
that in the Italian language "1" 
“Y" nml “C" have the same sound 
and tire used interchangeably. Thus 
one reads the names of t'tch Amer
ican -tars ns Fnttj Mnj Murrni, 
Bettj Blithe, Gloryn Svnnson, Mnrj 
Pikford, Mnrv Fhilbin and Mnj 
Mkavoj. Dougin. Fairbanks sel
dom gets Ids name used, at least 
when fans ta|k of him. due to the 
fact that Italian custom calls for 
placing iaiit names first, lie is 
known simply as "Douglas,"

NOTICK FOIl rUlK.irATIOV .
SKIMAl. NO. 017710 | Department „r Ox- Interior

V. 8. Lamt Office at Unlnesvltlc,Florida, Oct. 1. 1955. NOTICK Is hereby (Oven that Allen Mnrlar, nf Maitland. Florida, 
who, on September Sard, 1951. made Homestead Kntry, No. 017710. for I*ot 4, Meet Ion 14. Township 51 8.. Kanifo. 30 K.. Tallnhas.x.'e Meridian, 
has (lied notice nf Intention to make Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land nhovo described, before County Judge, at Hanford., Florida, on the 19th day of November. V1955. •Claimant tmtnes ns wltnessrsr i Andy Hainhlln. of Maitland, Florida. i£»ute N’o. I. i .Bradley iteddlck. of Maitland Flo
rida, lloule No. I.O. <\ Wheaton, of Maitland. Florida, itoutn No. I.J. II. Hawkins, of Maltluud, Florida. I tout,. No. I.OBOUGH C. CHOM. J|e«lstcr.

IN Till! tTUFI IT COIUIT. HBVH.Xi- 
Tlf .11111(111. CIII411TT. WITIIIN ANI) FOIl 9HMINOI.K CIMNTV, ri.nim iA .

J. C. Ill LBS. Jr..Complainant.vs.
MAIIY nilOKAW. iDefendant.

C ita tio nTO JfAUY nnOKAW. WIDOW. OF 
TUK CITY OF UBOOMINGTUX, IN TI115 8TATK OF 11,HINDIS.It appearing from a sworn bill of 
complaint filed In thin cause In tho above styled Court that yuu-oro a resident of a State other than tho State of Florida, that you are a resident of tho City of IllootnluKton, in the State of Illinois, nnd thnt 
you are over the ago of twenty-ono 
years.

Therefore, you tiro hereby required on Monduy. the ninth day of November. A. D. 1953. to personally ho and appear before the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, within and for Seminole County, III Chancery, at the Court House at Sanford. Florida, and tin'll and there make answer to the bill of complaint filed against you In tills cause by J. C. Mills. Jr., otherwise u decree pro eonfesso will 
he entered against you.It Is further ordered that this citation bo published In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County. Florida, once a week for four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand ns Clerk and the seal of the above styled Court •>ti this tho bill day of October, A. 
D. 1925. V. K. DOUGLASS,Cleric of the Circuit Court of tloi Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor

ida, in nnd for Hetnluolo County. 
(SH.M.) By A. M. WTJKK8, D. C.
Oct. C-13-50-27.

Modern 
porch on Oak ave. $6000K)0.

Lot 5, San L anta $3000.00; $1000 cash, 
balance terms. * •

Two lots, Sanford AveV'outside city; 
limits. i i '.Sj. , f F , . ,

20 acre celery farm , 18 .^cres tiled, 6- 
room house, mules, tools,;.t!brn and hay, 
all go with the farm. $20,000.00. One- 
fourth cash, balance 1,2, Shears.v % •

7 acre celery farm , houseV barns, mules 
and implements all for $7,000.00.

T a m ia n n  D4 « anf

___
-

sleeping

w . L. Sicir J. F. McClelland 
Room 3 Ball Bldg-

C. W. Culpepper
Phone 142

ginning
surd to think that over one-third 

| of the cotton crop of the belt yet 
remained to be ginned."

Harris Toils of Drouth
"The greatest drouth in seventy 

|years, covering nn extensive area 
of the cotton belt, together with 
early planting, high fertilization, 
and rapid cultivation on the part , ,,

o f the farmers, in nn effort to bent J ntructions in their fuel li.-.c- 
the boll weevil, which they have 
evidently done successfully, has 
contributed to making this year’s 
cotton crop mature one of the earl
iest on record," said Senator Har
ris, “and I seriously doubt if the 
final figures! will exceed 11,000,000 
bales.

“ It appears as if it is to become 
necessary to have the crop report
ing board composed of mep resid
ing in the cotton belt who are more; 
intimately acquainted with comli-' 
tions, including nil features con
tributing to cultivating, gathering 
and marketing the cotton crop.

piloted by Lieut. Kiccnrdo Morsel- 
li, and in which both pitots had 
made their practice flights, refus
ed to function just before the race 
and was retired to its hangar.

Tho Italian mechanics struggled 
for nearly two hours to put both 
ships in commiiiiion, both having 
been affected apparently by ob-

MANY TAX CUT 
P L E A S  HEARD 
BY COMMITTEE

POP-

CCnF&und it - L THOOu HT
11 it r ^ o p  Rl SHT,

PtRE - / '

r  KcNRV - iV E  BEEN 
l o o k in g  Fo r  v o c >
FOR THRE£ HOURSr 
V/HAT ARE YOU «  

DOING OUT HERE f

BY TAYLOR
LT75 ALL YOUR FAULTf 
LTold you To sew  
Up THAT HOLE IN ( 
MY POCKET- NOW 
I ’VE LOST A NICKEL*

EsfflSS

|-L V.’hY DON’T YOU WAIT
L morning ?  it’s  poor
N0MN TO WEAR OUT A 
TY CENT FLASHLIGHT •. 
fERY TO HUNT TOR
A N lQ iS -

NOVJ DON T. 
WORRY-. 

IT ISN 'T  
COSTING ME J 
ANYTHING

-I*---

ur
•J ©

©3
&

— 1  BORROWEDTHI5 {
Pi ASH I iG H r TRfiM J  -FLA5HUGHT FROM /
_  G u m //

k
©

Vi l

(Continued from Page One) 
sthtoment today, the chairman 
said!

"The Delano committee, which 
was composed of high class tax 
experts, favored the inheritance 
tax and laid stress oil the import
ance of uniformity in its u?e by 
the states, nnd ( have insisted that 
uniformity among the several 
states was the most important 
feature of all. The Delnno com
mittee recommend, for the pur
pose, as I understand, nf bringing 
about uniformity that the federal 
tax bo temporarily continued, and 
that the amount paid on state in
heritance taxes bo credited on the 
federul inheritance tux up to HO 
per cent thereof.

CAREY IMPROVES

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 27.— 
.(A’i—Max Carey, captain of tho 
world champion Pittsburgh Pirates 

1 taken to a hospital Saturday suf
fering from pleurisy, believed to 
be tho outcome of an injury receiv
ed in a collision with Bucky Har
ris during the world’s seric:; 
reported to bo resting much 

i ier.

is
as

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.—UP) 
— Dan Dahl, assistant state chem
ist, wns badly hurt hero when, 
while trying to top his automobile 
from rolling down a hill from 
where it was parked, he was crush
ed against a truck a few feet 
away. His hip was injured and 
minor bruises resulted.

ECZEMA
Dries right up!

I f  you ju st realized how easy it 
!s to stop liery, itching, burning 
jezetna by simply building up the 
red-blood-celld in your blood with 
3. S. S., you wouldn’t  waste an
other minute trying to do it any j 
3ther way. That's-ino only way to

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.—(IP)
—Collection till the l-cont gasoline
tax for August totaled J g f e . b S ,  ^ W ’̂ u ^ b r ^ n  out skin of 
as compared with *>11,000 in July, lny  Bnrt. You lack rich, red blood.

apt.mi R. A. l , rtt>, assistant impurities are in your system. Tho 
(■(."ipiridliT. announced. Distribu- b,00(J ,g so m ,ak ,t  can-t  f,Kht back 
H on-d the funds was made in Sep- in j  overcome the enemy, so th e 1 
torn her, with Sli3,lHL.I9 going to impuritica break out through tho 
the counties, $520,117.19 to the akin,
road department, and $500 for ex- S.’ S. S. builds the blood hnck— 
penscs. builds minions of new red-blood-

--------------------------- - cells. Eczema dries right tin. Boils,
I c  X 'n n r  W o r k  pimple*, blockheads, ugly blotchcaI - GUI Yt i l l  t\  i l t t l U .  nnd irritatin'; rushes all disappear.

--------  I Clear up your skin. Get S. S. S.
.Many Sanford Folks Have Found All druggists sell it. The larger 

How to Make Work Easier bottle is more economical.

What is so hard as a day’s work 
with an aeliing hack?

Or sharp stabs of pain at every 
sudden twist or turn?

There is no pence from that dull 
nchr.

No rest from the soreness, lame
ness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief 
through Doan’s Pills. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Hanford’ people rcfcbmmord 
Doan’s.

L. H. Walker, bricklayer, 1220 
W, Third St., SJuiford, says: "Hard 
work weakened my kidneys and 
caused lame hnck. When 1 stoop
ed, terrible pains caught me in tho 
small of my back nnd I could hard
ly straighten. I had to get up 
frequently during the night to pass 
the accretions which burned in pas
sage. I used Doan’s Fills from 
Saint’s Drug Store and they cured 
me.”

C0c at all dealers Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs. Buffalo, N._Y.________

GAS HEATERS
The Ideal heat for Florida winters. 

AH Styles
Medium Priced

Ball H ard w are

Huntin
Boys, its here! The best shooting sea
son in years and we are stocked up on 
everything you’ll need.
Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Game Traps.

FOR ALL KINDS OF GAME 
See Us Today

H ili H a r d w a r e  C o .
PHONE 53

Phone 8

........... n„ i . . f l l lN 0 1 1 l !  «■*■*■ »*■■**»

Three JoU on Park Air., S.looo.ilo am] 9X500.00.
Faur room h»u»r. double KnruKe n„d | nu lot* , 1000.00
Ttvo lot* $ioiMf.O() nirh.
T h u  lot* nriir D epot for 97tmo.no. Ilnncnln.

Parle 133*130 *«300.00. Take a look.
Olio *.3000.00. other *0000.00

Nlre lot on Kim >»r. 52000.00. y ou rilu,, brn< j(i 
File Iota la front of Hotel Forrent I.nke,
Too IuIm In Mnj fair. Tlie only tno ntallahle.
Is lot. lo I ttj limit, for *127,000,00.
( hoi re It. It. frontline at *10.00 ,,er foot
M r r  **-■• —  -*
I lime the

„t« mi Oak lie. fall "ml nee Ih.em.
, h o le r .t nrren.e lu r llr  for ■ubdUUlua. If In-

(o rriited  ta lk  n l l h  •««•.
If lt*» hu.lnr*. |iro|irrtr I have that.
Have nonle on n 09 jrar leant-—ruu't be brat. 
If ynu are a irnniter I! will l>»r run lo In*r.itticntr.

W. J. THIGPEN

Poison! Poison!
For CutW orm s *

Molasses, Bran, Paris Green, Cotton 
Seed Meal—Let us supply you!

Vmrt what a cow EATS but what the 
DIGESTS (kit product* milk and hitUrfat*

DAIRYMAN’S DEIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

We . carry a com
plete line of poultry, 
dairy mul horse 
feeds.

• (\jixuilttl 1*1 rrfUtn)
TIDLE autrifntv

Phone 517The Pul^ton-Brumicy Building.
illlllllMliailllllUiniMIHlIIllHiKMIRRIHIIRIMMi

Rhone 539 Myrtle Ave. & 4th St.

Get our prices 
and see our iiuality 
when you are ready 
to buy again. Your 
money back if you 
arc not satisfied.

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
•TNO. W. SNEED
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BPBCfAL f o n c i i  All obttqery 
l cerda of thank*. resolutions tlcta ot a n U ru ls a n t i  whir* 

ora Mtada will bo charged __ t t  rag alar «4rertlelng retae.
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antltl Alien
S A•* ' beers published herein, aii ri*ni.

republlcatlon of special dlapateb- 
e a  herein ere  eiao reaer»ed. _____

T u e s d a y ", o c t . 27. i»«.

I. TUB HERALD’S PLATFORM
1^—Deeper water rocte to Jaekaon- 

trfllg, j ti
L—Coflat met Ion of S t  Johna-ln- 

dlat* River canal.
t .—Ertenalon cf wfcite way.
4>-BtU niloii of local amnaementa. 

—Swimming pool, lennla court*, 
etc. ,

%*— Augmenting of bnlldlnr pro
gram—hotnea, hotel*, apartment 
notiaea.

fc—Extension of itreet paring pro
gram.

le—Conatrnctlon of boulevard 
aroi nd L*k* Monroe.

• — Completion of d tp  beantlflca- 
tion program.

♦.—Expansion of achool ayatem 
with prorialon for Increaatd fa* 
cliltiea.

Home Control
President Coolidge, speaking before a convention of the 

Young Men’s Christian Association in Washington, said 
that the fast living youths of today need “not more public 
control through government action, but more home control 
through parental action. It is stated on high authority 

.th at a very large proportion of the outcasts and criminals 
come from the ranks of those who lost the advantages of 
normal parental control in their youth.”

It can be said for our government that it is doing all 
that could be asked toward placing a curb upon possible, 
evil tendencies of wayward Americans. It has enacted laws 
against the liquor traffic and all the wickedness which that 
implies. It has laws tending to check the mercenary ac
tivities of thieves, wire tappers, race track gamblers, and 
gold brick artists. It has laws against immorality.

But the government cannot do it all; in fact when it 
comes to such personal matters as drinking, for instance, 
the government apparently can do very little. Such mat
ters can best be handled in the home where the influence 
of motherly love is sure to be the best check on evil doing.

As Bishop Manning said recently: "There is still much 
to be done to bring our industrial and economic conditions 
into accord with the spirit and law of Christ. We see a

A s Brisbane Sees It
Navv Day—bo®!1 Ahead.
Cabot Lodge on Woodrow Wil

son.
Our Debt To inly-
forstin and Aiiiwti®*®*

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE(Copynant m l )  , t

THE FUTURE power of the-Unlt- 
ed States in attack and defense
will be found in fighting machines 
operating in three dimensions, up, 
down, forward and backward. 
Those weapons are flying ma-

............ ................. ...................................... ................ .....  ..... chines, above the ground, subma.
weakening of the ties and a lowering of the standards of rines below the water, 
home life, due to lack of proper parental control and to the 
absence from homes of definite religious influence. We see

THE NATION In invited to con
centrate its mind on "Navy Day1 
and should do so. But the nation 
and men In charge of the navy 
should look ahead, not backward. 
They should realize that, as the 
navy once changed from sailing 
vessels to steamships, sd now the 
change in to be from steamship to 
airships—fighting navy lifted up 
into the air. • *

n ip p e d  in  t h e  bu d

/ prf’lJre. HeACWY TMMQ - 
ANYHOW J

SSfeTA*

GOD IS LOVE:—Beloved, let us 
love one another: for love is of 
God; and every one that loveth is 
born of God, and knoweth God.
1 John 4:7.

PRAYER:—O merciful God, may 
the love of God be shed abroad In 
our hearta by the Holy Spirit giv
en unto us,

. ----------o—------ 1
When Nell Gel* Me Alone

You might think as you see to
gether at tea

Or whatever tho .public occasion 
might be, »1 j ! *

That my wife has complete admir
ation for me. |

You might fancy when noting the 
irmile on her face 

As I make aomo remark to the 
throng in tho place 

That aho thinks me a marvel of 
conduct and grace.| t . » *

And perhaps you may think as to
gether we.cllpg

And she shares In tho laugh at tho 
old jokes I spring 

That to her way of thinking I’ve 
done the right thing.

But don’t bo deceived, by her smile 
or her tone,

For never in public her anguish is 
shown,

Bho tells mo my faults when iho 
get* me alone.

Those brown eye* of hers all my 
shortcomings see,

And shydder to note what a boob I 
can bol

Though ahe hides it from you, she 
explains it to me.

a widespread revolt against the Christian ideal# of morality 
and purity expressed in much of our literature, advocated 
openly by some of those whose position gives them hearing 
and influence, hailed by many as the advent of a fuller free
dom and a larger self-expression, and, in correspondence 
with this, the appalling and still increasing growth among 
us of divorce.”

It would seem that the disposition among "modern” moth
ers, at least younger mothers in our larger cities and tour
ist resorts, is to check the babies in the dressing room as 
they start for the dance floor to have "a whale of an even
ing.” What ideas the baby may acquire of morality and 
Christianity, spending most of his time in the care of a 
negro nurse, and hearing his parents stagger in only some 
time before daybreak, is not difficult to guess.

Small wonder a child raised in such an environment 
grows to be what it grows to he. Why not give it a chance? 
Why not small reversion to old fashioned home life when 
parents raised their own children? Why not as President 
Coolidge says, “Clive the youth of America more home con
trol through parental action?"

--------------------- o----------------
Avoid Worry

ALLEGED EXPERTS tell you. 
“Flying ships will be useful, as 
AUXILIARY weapons in naval 
warfare, they never can take the 
place of iron battleships or cruis
ers, with heavy guns, floating on 
the water."

‘Things without all remedy should he without regard.” 
Don't worry about that which cannot be helped. What’s 
done is done. If one can make amends, then, do so. If 
not, it will do no good to worry about the milk that’s spilt; 
but on the contrary—harm.

If worry dominates the mind, all other emotions such as 
love, joy, optimism are crowded out; but kindred states of 
mind; fear and hatred come trooping in without our invita
tion and against our will.

HOW CHILDISH thnt wilt sound 
twenty years hence. Not so long 
ago, when the steamship was new, 
James Fenimore Cooper wrote his 
introduction to a "History of the 
Navy of the United States of 
America." He was an intelligent 
man yet concerning the newly in
vented steamship ho wrote as ig
norantly and as blindly as some of 
our high navy officials now talk 
about the flying machine.

Here are quotations from Feni
more Cooper’s "opinions:"

"There is an opinion becoming 
prevalent that the use of steam 
will supersede the old mode of 
conducting naval warfare. Like 
most novel and bold propon’tions, j 
this new doctrine has obtained. 
advocates, who have yielded their 
convictions to the influence of 
their imaginations, rather than 
the influence of reflection.

\\\
I !  ^  ^  
/ /  v 5,Yap -

the small wool8Ponge, ,he 
grass and wfcj11

h

• >
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Make your 
fore the aborJl 
may not be
h old  fast!
these:

20 acres at 
acres cleared’ 
fence, 2 1-2
tangerine
500.00, nne-htjf 
an ce  arranged.

I-ot 12 Hose 
Sanford Avenjy 
feet, a good bay] 
one-third cash.

•122 UnionII , \
Telephone llj

“THAT THE use of steam will 
materially modify naval warfare 
Is probably true, but it cannot 
change its general character. No 
vessel can be built of sufficient 
force and size t6 transport a suf
ficiency of fuel, provision^ muni

LODGE’S POSTHUMUS BOOK
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

\

Even as death stood a t the door
way of his home on the North Mas
sachusetts shore, Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge dipped his pen in ve
nom nnd hurled one more shaft of 
hatred a t Woodrow Wilson, whom 
he had come to hate with a feel
ing that burned and seared and 
warped his soul. Of Wilson, al
ready dead, Lodge wrote a month 
before his own death:

He was a figure who could notlions of war and guns, to contend
with even a heavy frigate, allow- (rightly be called a very great man, 
ing tho last to bring her broadside .lacking the scholarly attainments 

This ia a splendid example of the old proverb: Birds of ito bear. |often attributed to him; misinform

No man to his wife is a hero, full- 
grown,

Complete admiration no husband 
hau known,

For aho tells him the truth when 
ahe gets him alone.

\ —Edgar A. Guest.
--------o--------

Sanford Herald thinks the gar
ter has been rolled into disenrd. 
Not a b it 'o f  It. "They say" it ij 
Just coming into sight after many 
years.—Timon-Union.

———o--------
As a Christmns present for tho 

American people, Secretary of 
Trcnnury Mellon has recommended 
a 1250,000,000 tax reduction. There 
must be a catch in it somawhere.

——— o--------
At the conclusion of the baseball 

season, many major league stars 
came to Florida to engage in the 
real cstato business and the 
chances »p* thnt they will all make 
hits in their winter occupation.

There turn said to be over twenty- 
eight thousand habitable mini 
dwellingsYnow vaennt in Missouri. 
This muit Ik* another cast, of too 
much Florida.—Sanford Herald. If 
we Just had a few of those hounrs 
Moved-tOuOcala, wo would Ik* in a 
position tb care (or some of those 
1 time people that vacated them, 
with housing accomodations.— 
Ocala -Htijr.

A Florida section of sixteen 
pages w.i.i included In Saturday's 
edition 01 the New York Sun. The 
section carries many interesting 
stories reflecting tho rapid progress 
of Floruit. A number of pictures 
of the ubtle’* largest tourists ho
tels together with views of many 
projects of construction and devel
opment are incldded in the section. 
Tho issue of the Sun does credit 
to Floridp and will uid a great deal 
in counteracting same of thu anti- 
Florida propaganda which has 
been spread by some of the north, 

lbllcntions
— ■ —0—  ■ —

I). P. Davis, whose Tampa Hay 
project, Davis Inlands, has become 
known far and wide as one of the 
outstanding developments of the 
country, has acquired extensive 
land near St. AuguHtino and an
nounces that he will spend sixty 
million dollars in the project to he 
known as Du vis Shores. (In the 
occasion of Mr. Du vis' announce
ment, the St Augmi’.ino Record is
sued u five-section edition of forty 
pages iu which practically every 
story gave some phase of the pro
posed development. News stories, 
sport articles

a feather flock together. If you allow one type of thought 
to dominate your mind other kindred thoughts will make their 
appearance.

Thoughts of fear, hatred, jealousy are all kindred and be
long to one family. Thoughts of love, gladness, optimism, 
and good-will are also kindred thoughts nnd belong to an
other family.

It is quite evident thut love and hatred thoughts cannot 
exist harmoniously at the same time; nor.cprp jealousy;and 
good-will thoughts get along very well together.

Let a man's mind dominate with a certain thought and 
other thoughts of the same family will soon come trooping in.

The good-will thought is one of the best to practise hold
ing in one’s mind. If one will keep after that thought until 
he makes it a habitual resident of his mind, his reward 
will far exceed the trouble.

He will also find that he isn’t worrying half so much 
about trivial things.

ed on important subjects; given to 
“IT MAY be questioned if the hiding behind twisted phraseology

heaviest steam vessel of war that 
exists could engnge a modern two- 
dcckcd sailing ship even in a calm, 
since the latter, in uddition to pos- 
insslng greater power** of endur-

nnd half truths; sometimes timid 
and weak and undecisive; and al
ways guided by an exaggerated 
conception of his own importance. 

"The key to all he did was that
ance, could probably bring most,he thought of everything in terms 
guns to bear, In all possible pasi- of Wilson. In other words, Mr.

Wilson, in dealing with every great 
question, thought fir*t of himself. 
He Diky haVt* tWntfght bfthe'coun-

tions.

’SHOT-PROOF’'hh’ftcrtes might*
indeed lie built that propelled b y | rY ncJtt* J’H* there was .» o g - 
steam would be cxceodipgly f o r - ,^ rvn* ,n the competition the 
midnblc for harbor defence, but it Democratic party, I will d" him the

- o -

ensc
is allutory to suppose thnf vftxsels 
of this description can ever be 
made to cruise."

THAT QUOTATION is worth 
the space. President Coolidge is re
spectively requested to cut it out 
and send it some of his assi!>* 
tants, including important men in 
the navy, that understood the 
steamship when it was new.

INCHEASK IN passenger ami freight traffic in evidence 
since August 1, and growing this month more heavily, make 
it certain the coming season will he the greatest in the history 
of the Atlantic Const Line, Summer traffic was as heavy 
as most winters, obliging us to begin the winter schedule in 
September, nnd we will be lull winter schedule by December 
L ,Wc have no way of checking up the number of persons 
arriving by automobile, but regardless of the large numbers
motoring to Merida, ami arriving by steamship, there are |up whnr« ho in now. Cahot Lodge 
large increases in railroad passengers.— President J. It 
Kenly, Atlantic Coast Line, in Wall Street Journal.

IT WAS a dull day, little excit
ing news.

Henry Cabot Lodge, who has 
gono to join Woodrow Wilson, 
leaves behind an opinion of tho 
war president that will annoy him. 
If ho rendu other people's hooks

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly IKVIN s . conn

wrote that Woodrow Wilson was 
“devoured hv his desire for power," 
nnd thnt Wilson ‘Thought of him
self first in dealing with every 
great question."

In the town where I was retired 
there was a combination barroom 
nnd lunch room for colored only, 
known ns tho Bleeding Heart Ku- 
loon. It stood at the foot of a 
street near the head of the whurf 
and was a favorite resort for river 
tlarkies. Among its regular pat
rons was a brawny individual six

thinks yon should have fur yo' 
se'f."

"Who is you, may I a s t?” inquir
ed the visiting nobleman in gentle
accents.

“You better ast!" growled Red 
Moss. "Finding out wim I is meks 
yo chances fur livin’ longer nil do 
brighter of you aims to stay 'round

feet, four inches long and cor res- desy parts. You asts me who I is,

cm put

pouilingly broad, who answered to 
the pet name of Red I loss. Red 
lloss posed ns u bad man. He let 

jon, us the phrase runs,, that he was 
tho undertaker's best friend. To 
be sure there was no record that 
ho actually had ever destroyed any 
one, but be frequently promised to 
do so, and was rated as dangerous 
by tho resident colored populace.

One night tho Cincinnati nnd 
New Orleans packet on her wuy 
south landed at our town. Among 
her' deck pasengers was u small 
yellow man, » professional prize 
fighter from up north. On the jour
ney down the river he had intro
duced his own private set of edu
cated ivories into the crap game 
among the roustabouts with the re
sult that lie now had all their mon
ey in his possession.

Dapper, trim and slim, ho climb- 
ed the wharf and entered tho 
Bleeding Heart and culled for a 
jolt of sloe gin. He was in the 
act of paying for tho drink with 

# /'tP 11 delectably fat roll
of hills when tho swinging doors 
were thrust violently asunder ami 
in stalked Roil Hoss, slightly intox
icated and therefore doubly belli
gerent. His lowering, bloodshot 
eye swept the interior, then focus
ed with u greedy stare upon what 
the slender stranger held in his 
hand.

Lurching slightly, ho swaggered
und society items

told of the extensive plans of Mr. „
Davit* while the editorials welcotn- ( np to the bar and gripped a huge 
ed the muster developer pnd laud-{soiled paw on the lapel of the lit* 
ed him for his progry*si., efforts. Tie yellow man's coat 
The entire edillrw  re lfq n  th^en- J*B»y Hwen. puason," ho stated, 
trrpriae -of tho Record and is a “You belter turn dut bundle of 
fine aend-off to JU. Envift m hi a so. money over to mo nn' 'on I'll 
latest venture. Jgivt- ^ou back whut part of it I

huh? Well, I’so goin' toll you, I’se 
do new town bully, tha's who! Yas, 
snh; I’m* do official bully of dis 
town nn* w'en a strange nigger hits 
yero be moa' gin’elly hands me 
over whut spare change he’s got 
mu' tha’s his life insho'ence. So—

Ho did not finish tho sentence. 
Stupefaction und rage Lied his ton
gue temporarily as the nuducious 
stripling with a jaunty gesture 
brushed free of the detaining 
clutch and turned to the barkeep
er saying pleasantly;

"Mist’ Barkeeper, ’at shorely 
wui very tasty gin. I thinks I'll 
take me one nm' slug outen the 
same bottle, ef you please."

Bed lloss recovered his faculties 
With, u herserger bellow he swung 
with n huge fist for the little mun's 
jaw. The jaw was not there when 
the fist whizzed past. Tho pugilist 
ducked and came up expertly with 
n short arm job which landed ex
actly on the point of Red Hass’ 
chin. There wns a jar as a large 
h'ect boy struck the floor.

three minutes later Red Hoss 
slowiy and dizzily roused himself, 
homo (iood Samaritan had restored 
him to consciousness by sluicing a 
bucket of water over him. Drip
ping and dazed he set up holding 
his aching head on with both 
hands, I he little man stood a t the 
hor blowing softly upon the knuc
kles of his right hand and convers
ing with the barkeeper upon tho 
topics of the day.

"Mister," nun von.,| Itcj  [IoSll
who ts you?a

•’Me?’’ said the stranger, "Oh, I 
is merely the puison you though 
you w u j wen you come in yere."

TRUE OH false, nil that matters 
little now. The war is over. We 
kept out of it long enough to os- 
cape national bankruptcy. France 
has n new debt proposition to make 
anil Mussolini in sending over a 
debt mission to settle with the 
United States. It is to be hoped 
that our government will treat 
Italy with consideration and gen
erosity.

The amount that Italy owes us 
is more than offset by the good 
work thnt Italinns have dom in this 
country. Beginning with Colum
bus, who discovered un, and in
cluding Marconi, who taught us to 
talk through space, and the deep- 
chested Italians thut built our 
railroads, while white-faced Amer
icans chewed tobacco, nnd looked 
on.

THE MODERN girl’s skirts may 
be short at the knees, und the 
neck, but future generations will 
thunk her for not wearing corsets. 
l)r. W. Cullis, of the Royal F’ree 
Honpital in l-omlon, says Anaemia, 
that has shortened the lives of so 
muny women and caused them to 
pryduce weak nnd defective chil
dren is vanishing with the corset. 
Squeezing the lungs deprived the 
blood of necessary oxygen and 
electricity, a bad thing for the hu
man race. That’s over. At least 
for the moment.

justice to sny, wns a pour third. 
Mr. Wilson was devoured by the 
desire for power.”

Thus does the controversy anil 
the searing scorn one for the other 
of America’s two lending figures 
of the post-wnr period go down to 
posterity, to he preserved as tho 
epic hatred of American political 
life. Mr. Wilson’s pnrt of that 
controversy and that bitterness hus 
not been given, but no doubt the 
pnpers thnt are still to he publish
ed by. his literary executors contain 
expressions of uqunl animadversion 
to Lodge.

Their idol having thus written 
of Wilson after he had passed to 
tho sphere beyond, Lodge’s admir
ers cannot now claim for him the 
privilege of the dead of being spok
en of well. Mr. Lodge himself has 
culled for truthful discussion of the 
two men nnd their quarrels.

When he went to the Senate, a 
young man from the cultured en
virons of Boston, Lodge was known 
as "the scholar in politics"—tho 
first scholar of the Senate, tho 
most cultured man in American po
litical life. He was a literary man 
with many excellent papers behind 
him and many more excellent pa
pers yet to be published. Ho was 
an historian of accomplishment. As 
editor of the International Review, 
he accepted the first article Wood- 
row Wilson wrote and there was 
some tie between them.

Until Wilson stepped upon the 
stage. Lodge was the big figure in 
government circles. He was the 
confident und adviser of Roosevelt; 
he was the literary nnd political 
adviser of the ('resident; the most 
powerful figure outside the Presi
dency in the Republican party, 
which hnd been iu control since 
Cleveland's Inst administration. 
Wilson shadowed over him, both iu

That perhaps galled Lodge and 
stirred his jealousy more than the 
fact that with the inception of the 
Democratic administration, he had 
fallen from the high estate of lead
er of the majority in Congress to 
the rather futile and ineffective 
position of leader of a minority.

As leader of that'minority, his 
position was not pleasant., He saw 
the country swept like wildfire by 
the personality and character of 
the other scholar in politics; he 
saw Wilson achieve, through his 
mind nnd his dreaming what he, 
the more practical, the more ma
terial man, what he,'the cold, schol
arly man without the ideals and the 
vision of Wilson, had not been able 
to do in twenty years of Senate 
service. Lodge* wns atways the con
fidant, the adviser of presidents 
hut never president, never the lead
er of the country. Although recog
nized ns the outstanding Uepubli 
etui Senator up to the days of the 
World War, hu'hnrt nevcf’boen nblo 
to captivate the imagination of the 
American people ami make himself 
available ns party candidate for the 
presidency, an ambition which he 
held. It was, thifrefore, not only 
out of bitterness that he wrote of 
Wilson, hut out of jealousy. The 
mutual bitterness of the two men 
no doubt grew out of jealousy.

If Wilson were unbending in the 
League of Nuthms fight, it was be
cause Lodge had refused to bend 
when Wilson asked him, through 
Henry White, the Republican of 
the Peace Commission, to stipulate 
what amendments to the League of 
Nations would be acceptable to tho 
Republican Senntois. President 
Wil son had a right to ask Lodge 
that, because Lodge wns the lead
er of the Republicans, the spokes
man of the reservationists. Lodge 
curtly replied that, "If he (Wil
son! now wishes to have amend
ments drafted which the Senate 
will consent to, the nutural and 
necessary course is to convene the 
Senate in the customnry way."

The truth that stands out from 
the background of Lodge's career 
is thnt he saw* in the League of 
Nations fight the opportunity to 
strike Wilson down and he accept
ed the opportunity to crush un 
enemy, t

Wilson wns not a great man in 
his dealings with other men—that 
quality which made Lincoln great. 
He was hard und cold and harsh, 
even with House, who loved him 
lik.- a brother. He dismissed men 
who had rendered him yeoman ser
vice eurtly nnd without n nod of 
the head; he kicked the kimllv Tu
multy as a man kicks his faithful 
dug because Tumulty had made a 
mistake; he cast Lansing out into 
tlu- utter darkness with a brutality 
that is not easily forgiven or for
gotten. No doubt he was unbend
ing nnd unyielding with Lodge, hut 
what can the friends of Lodge say 
in extenuation of their idol's own

■ u

F O R T IF IE D

The Semi nole County Bank is for 
fied by its strength anti efficier 
—always taking good aim to set 
its customers well and be helptidj 
them in all m atters regarding! 
commercial banking interests.

S e m i n o l e  ( f o u n l i j l )
S a n f o r d ,F la .  ,

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PP-OfiRES

1 1 X 1 1 1 1  I l i u m

REAL ESTATE INSUB

WAREHOUSE PROPERUj
1200 feet on Railroad 

A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located In Exclusive Residential Sectioŝ  | 

Prirc and Terms on He<iu«st*

BUILDING LOTS
Selected with reference to LOCATION offer* * 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Price nnd Terms Very Attract*

HUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound.

A. P. CONNELLY & S()NS|
R E A L T O K g 

17 Years of Success in Sant r
•Magnolia at Second.
L O A N S  iN V E SI
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ROSE COU
power uml in scholarship. Thu I hook, which convicts him of luck- 
novelty of Lodge as a scholar hail ing the broad sympathy and under
worn off; literary men and schol 
ars of note wrote nrticles for the 
magazines frankly comparing the 
scholarship of Lodge and Wilson, 
nnd giving the palm to Wilson.

standing of other men which make* 
for greatness? If Lodge ever had 
any claim to greatness—nnd any 
such claim was feeble—he has 
withdrawn it by his own hand.

THIRTY TWO states urge con- 
gress to put an end to extrava
gantly high inheritance taxesx 
That number of states, if they 
choose, can settle the matter by 
constitutional amendment.

SUCH TAXES arc vicious, be
cause by them, men of middle age 
nre kept back from new enterpri- 
zes, calling for large investment.

A man of fifty hesitates to build 
new factories or mill* that would 
give employment,, feuring that if 
he should spread out too much and 
died in the midst of new enter- 
prizes hit* estate alight hV wrecked 
by inheritance dues.

Six rooms, Rarage, large lot.
Built with great care for resident 0" n 
High grade, built-in features and nian> 

lected for comfort and convenience. 
Essentially a worth-while property.

M erry  
Christmas'

TO ALL our members 
we extend thu heartiest 
Christmas Greeting. 
Their happiness is ours 
In the homes obtained 
through cooperation 
with ur.

Phone 48

Sanford Building 
& Loan Association

Sanford Grove,
BART NASON, Local Manager 

507*8 1st National Bank Bldg. P

| 0 N  PAID UP C E R T IF IC A T E S !
» J*

Loans m o n e y  a v a i l a b l e

For FUg^ Loans on Liberal Valuation l'JConsult „ a firHt when ^  |he mafket for fu»

MMtnolU * Second a . I>. CONNELLY & SONS
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148. HARLAN W . KELLEY, SOCIETY EDITOR
Sanford LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY

BY MARY MARSHALL 
ight MCopyrigr111

McClure Syndicate

Residence Telephone TJIS-J

AT CECILIAN CLUB MEETING

Shoe* Play a Leading Role In
Ihe Drama of Current Fashion*
There used to be n aort of vir-

EXCELLENT PROGRAM IS RENDERED" S 'Y: p-u - Members to >»* «>»« y„ur <m-

day*Department 
will meet

, will meet 
derson at her 

•t 3 o'clock. 
of the Wo- 

[Mildred Pea- 
lines* meeting 
V30.

J  of the Meth- 
et at the home 
irtin on Park

^ t ’he G. I. A.
e Old Masonic 

Dance at the 
Clubroom* “t

of
at

Three . of the 
will meet at the 
T Torrance at

American Legion
Syncop^ow

A very enjoyable program was 
given last Saturday afternoon in 
the studio of Mrs. Munaon by the 
Cecillan Club. Moat of the num
bers were rendered by the younger 
members of the club.

Mrs. Munson gave a talk full of 
Inspiration, emphasising the im- 
portance of playing for the genuine 
love of It.

The program Included the fol
lowing numbers:
Allegretto ...... ....................  Altman

Edith Wragge.
Sonatina .... Op. 36 No. 1. Clement! 

Carmen Guthrie.

Personals
M. C. Pago of Holt, Fin., is in 

the city on business.

R. L. Christenberrv is - III a t his 
home on Sanford Heights.

W. II. Rannie of Jacksonville is 
in Sanford today on business.

The Indian .......    Bilbro
, , Catherine Morrison,

Chiming Bells .............. Troielll
■ , „ Sadie LienharC

Fairy \Vnltz ...........  Streahbog
, _ Anna Marie Couch.

Dixie Land ...............  Gouldmnrk
. .  Hazel Lee.
Mazurka .    Heins

Harriet Rossiter
Nodding Rose Bushes ..........  Kern

Doris Hopkins
North Und Lullaby .......  Gaynor
_ Myy Dighton
Conamore^aT................  Beaumont

~  Byron Fox
Concert Wnltz --------- j  Newland

Luelln Mahoney.

sdsjf „  „  
the City Hall.

At t
Guild will ent1e.r‘ 
a’en Ball at the

iles«* of the 
l̂ey’i Class will 

Ralloae’en party
E. g. Scott at

jrorth League of 
Lurch will enter- 
L’en party at tho

at 7:30.
lef M. E. Church 
at 3 p. m., at the 
, Parker.

day
will be held at 
i o’clock. Dance 

kt 9 o'clock.

Harold II. Thompson of Sara
sota Is spending aeveval days in 
the city on business,

Mrs. N. S. Graves and daughter, 
Alenc, of Pensacola are the guests 
of Mrs. Collier Brown.

C. II. Sterling arrived in Sanford 
last night. He is a prominent bulb 
grower and inecialist and is gener
ally recognized as the “Burbank” 
of Florida. He is interested in a 
development proposition near Sun- 
ford which mean much for San
ford’s future.

E n j o y  Hallowe’en 
Party Friday Night

An invitation has been extended 
to members of the Sanford B. Y. P. 
U. to attend a Hallowe’en party 
to bo given by Miss Minnie Beck 
at her home, at Geneva and French 
Avenues Friday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Members not otherwise provided 
with a menns of transportation to 
the party will be accomodated by 
automobiles, which will bo a t the 
Baptist Church at 7:45 o’clock, ac
cording to the arrangements.

Students FormNew 
National Sorority 
A t State College

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.-(/P) 
—Two droves of geese, n large 
umount of “bull neck" ducks und 
many wild teal, wood ducks, quuil 
and turkey \L re  reported seen 
over this section of Florida by 
workers of the Game and Fish 
Department, who returned recent
ly from u trip to Columbia county.

J. B. Sumner, who has been 
spending some time in Leesburg, 
is expected home today,

Jameti II. Rousselot has gone to 
Atlanta, Ga., to spend the remain
der of the week on business.

5-WISE
IERWISE

G. W. Hofstntter of West Bend, 
Wis., expects to mako the “City 
Substantial” his home this winter

Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. North of 
Sarasota are expected in the city 
:oon to visit friends ar.d relatives.

Milady’s Puttees

C. H. Edwards of Camden, Me., 
is in Sanford looking for n resi
dence. He expects to spend tho 
winter here.

arr Syndicate 
OF FANCY

\ resort* in Franca 
|so those who at- 

ball:< have been 
with their coif- 

prizes have been 
riaily charming or 

At a fancy dress 
ashionabie seaside 
kiuly last summer 
(went to a dancer 
\ luimountcil by nn 
out two feet high. 
| lighted with eiec- 
pJ ptin* went to a 
filial as a "neg- 

consisted of a 
|ulr made of iron 

wit that French 
Ito much for cieun-

* W ins
Madias
tolled oats, one 

pi'k, three table-

Mrs. Howard Bissell left this 
morning for an extended ntay in 
Macon nnd Atlanta, Ga., with rel
atives and friends.

Douglas Igou has ralurn from 
Gainesville, where he spent tho 
week end and witnessed the Flor- 
ida-Wnke Forreat football game.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.—(AT 
—Organization of the Pi Chapter 
of Omio Ron Nu, a national honor
ary sorority In home economics, 
was effected at Florida State Col
lege for Women with the Instal
lation of four new members, nnd a 
number of honorary ones.

The initiation was held at the 
home of Miss Margaret Sandali', 
dean of home economics.

Those initiated were Mnrthn 
PaKj, Jacksonville; Elizabeth 
Wharton, Key West; Estelle Jones, 
Orlando, nnd Edith Futch, Alachua.

Two of the those present whom 
wore already members of the or
ganization were Dorothy Miller, 
Kissimmee and Edith McMakin, 
Orlando.

Those taken in ns honorary 
members included l)r. Jennie Tilt, 
research profemur of rutrition, and 
Miss Edith M. Thomas, of the fed
eral vocational education burenu, 
of Washington.

ActressGets Husband, 
Wife Gets Damages

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
were expected buck today

Walsh 
to re

side at their home on Oak Avenue. 
They have been gone all summer.

J. H. Howe of Englewood, N. J. 
is spending a few days in Sanford 
on route to southern Florida. He ex
pects to return here to upend the 
winter.

Thu Wool stocking has its friends* 
but also its avowed enemies. This 
season the fashionable new put
tees for women promise an alterna
tive. They are  nutde of material 
of the frock or the coat and are 
exceedingly warm and comforta
ble.

MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 26.—(,P) 
—Mrs. Catherine Frey of Louis
ville, Ky., today was awarded a 
jury’s verdict of $37,500 against 
Wildn Bennett, musical comedy nc- 
truss, for alienating the affections 
of the plaintiff’s husband, Charles 
C. Frey, race horse owner and 
sportsman.

The case was given to the jury 
in the supreme court Friday after
noon and n sealed verdict returned 
lute thta night. It was read when 
the court convened today. Mrs. 
Frey sued for $100,000 and the 
trial lasted almost a week.

til they were rather old. So long 
as they were kept well blacked 
and clean and showed neither miss
ing buttons nor knotted strings, 
and so long as the shoes had no 
neglected break and. the heeln were 
not run down you might still wear 
them and hope to be considered 
well shod. Many Women paid a 
large price for their shoes and 
found it an economy to do so be
cause such good shoes lasted for 
n very long time.

Now some women do pay very 
largo prices for their shoen, but 
they do this not because they ex
pect to have their shoes wear any 
better but because they feel that 
such expensive shoes are so much 
smnrter and more distinctive. And 
among the most fashionable worn 
en, shoe:i >*o out of fashion ns 
quickly as hats.

Shoes are inordinately impor 
tant nt the present time. In fact 
with the present vogue for short 
skirts shoes become one of the 
most important considerations in 
the wardrobe—every bit as impor
tant in the estimation of most wel 
drenod women as hats. The bride 
of today gives ns much attention 
to the selection of her shoes as to 
her lingerie nnd one of the most 
important bits of any woman’s lug
gage is her shoe trunk. A young 
bride of social prominence in 
France recently started on her hon
eymoon wearing a frock of navy 
blue with navy blue kid shoes fas
tened with silver buckles. And she 
had with her « shoo trunk contain
ing n dozen new pairs of shoes. 
This was not considered a very 
Inrgo supply.

There secm:i to be little reason 
for feeling that there will he nny 
big change in shoe fashions for 
some time to come. Women are too 
wel] satisfied with the appearance 
of their feet just as they are to 
urge nny change. To be sure, we 
do hear rumors of a return to the 
fashion of "boots" or high shoes. 
Well, this rumor went around last 
year nnd there were even exam
ple!! of the new high shoe to be 
seen in many a shoe store, hut 
there was no eagerness on the part 
of customers to order it.

The shoo a t the top is of black 
latent leather with black enamel 
buckle trimmed with gilded bird de
sign, which la repeated on tho side 
of the shoe. This is a suitable nhoe 
'or rather elaborate afternoon wear 

The slipper in the center is of green 
satin' with metal heel and diamond 
ornament at the front. It is of 
course for evening, to be worn 
with a green gown or one of silver 
trimmed with brilliants. The shoe 
below is a tan kid oxford, suitable 
for city street wear.
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In conjunction with our regu
lar line of Smart Hats. - *,f ** fa*.. *■* » 4

Black patent leather slipper is 
tViown at top. The gilded bird de
sign on the black buckle is repeat
ed. In the center is u green satin 
slipper with metal heel uml a dia
mond and emerald ornament .At 
the bottom is a tnn kid oxford trim
med with different tones of tnn 
leather.

The y ogue Shoppe
134 N. Orange Ave. __'Telephone 216Z

IIowey-Howeyjin-the-Hills , will 
Hoon have one of tho most mod
ern fire departments in Lake 
County.

Supreme Court Holds 
BaggageHearingSoon

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct., 26 
—(A*)—The case of the Jackson 
ville Baggage company, tho out
growth of an effort of the Rail- 
mail Commission to block alleged 
unfairness between the baggage 
company and the Jacksonville Ter
minal company, in the handling of 
patron's baggage, has been set for 
the £>tnte Supreme Court Wednes
day, October 2H, according to* Fred

M. Davis, the commission attorney. 
It Ims already gone through tin- 
lower courts, nnd is now before tin* 
higher tribunal.

Tho case is one of long standing.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.
....... n :  R. ST E V EN S

ON LAKE JESSUP
TWELVE ACRES near Oveido, hard road, seven acres 

under cultivation, flowing well, very fine truck land. 
$5000.00. Easy terms.
ONE LARGE LOT I block o ff Sanford Avenue in the 

City limits $050.00. Term s to suit.

PURVIS & WILCOX

7iWI a unit u td e .

Mrs. James S. Johnson of Xenia, 
O., is visiting her mother in San
ford for n few weeks. Mrs. John
son has often visited Sanford and 
her many friends will again bo glad 
to welcome her.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Seth 
Mf Uupoon salt, t Bruniley of Central Avenue, East 
* mdtni t«, one i Sanford, announce the birth of a 

one one-half H°n today at the Fernald-Laughton 
' Hospital. He has been named Wil
liam Seth, Jr.

tcaspooni taking 
cimicd milt to tt,e 
stand ten minute s 

and melted fat; 
S«r in the flour 

en sifted with the
Add the egg and 

pressed muffin tins

Muffins.
' l l ' , " * n n«tablespoon*[with

Mrs. H. C. Bishop has been 
spending some time with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. McElhannon, who re
sides In Tampa. Mrs. McElhannon 
recently underwent n successful op
eration for appendicitis,

Mr. and Mrs. Erni Albert of Pe- 
toskey, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Eurl 
Brackett of Clyde, O., and Mr. and

We offer for quick salt* IVVj, acres on Rosa 
Lake, seven miles from town, new house uml 
gurnge with shade trees for $.1,850.00. 
$1,850.00 cash, balance $40.00 per month.

. . . .  SEE E. D. GREEN

West First Street property with new house 
uml garage. $‘250.00 front foot.

Choice lots and business properties. 

SEE E. D. GREEN

W . P . C A R T E R
Room 220 Meisch Bldg. Phone 718

If

»dd an egg wen | . . .
1 fupj of sift*,] flour | Mrs. Frank Carl of Cleveland, O., 

feaspoonj 0f baking “r« guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
“ teajpoon 0f »ult|T. Williams at their home on Cry- 
°f finely chopped ata* Lake. 

h? *° the muffin 
three-quarters of a 

Bake jn muffin t.ns 
an hour.

V n  r, T ty Phn*bond issue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vivian Speer, 
George Wilson, Deane Turner and 
Algernon Speer were among the 
Snnford |>eople who witnessed the 
Florida-Wake Forest football gutno 
at Guinesville on Saturday.

SHRINE
dnight Revue

f \  ^
"■'‘A  

/ /

t>«,

STYLE DEMANDS— * *

The Youthful
Figure

The charm of Youth!
The beautiful, natural, soft, curving lines 
of Youth above the waistline are rapidly re
placing the passing flat-boyish figure.
Tho appealing beauty of tho accentuated 
bust-line giving tho true youthful figure is 
now the ideal of the smartly dressed.
This new creation, Flaming Youth, is a Bras
siere advance, designed especially to meet 
today’s style change.
Adjustable or Non-Adjustnblc, It produces 
exactly tho ideal figure line for you—or to 
suit a particular costume of occasion.

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 5

New Silk Underwear—Kayser Make
5 T

A Socially PicpatcJ LolIccUon
L A R G E  WOMENS FASHION.*

G racious in L ine- P rofoundly S mart/

a n n o u n c i n g .

OUR SHOWING
w

< /fu h u n n
( f te b fo d u c tw n i a u )

9hri*
PUODMNQ TV* /MK«?AJ<T Ml-* Mom-; #ornk tw i*r *****

Slater-Scott
Phone 1947

7 W. Washington St.
ORLANDO, FLA.

........................... ............~ ~ ~ » » " * * i * * * * * * * * * * ^

of

GOWNS—
Kayser GIovo silk gowns, flesh, 
pink and orchid, beautifully trim- 
mod.............................$8.75 to $10.00

SILK GOWN AND TEDS
Trimmed with fine laces and made 
of fine quality flat crepes and snt- 
irt crepes. Comes in all the light 
shades.......................... $3.50 to $5.00

HONEY BUNCH 
USICAL COMEDY COMPANY

hd Theatre —Wednesday, Oct. 28.

Y G1ItLS PRETTY SCENERY
Good Singhg and Dancing

ll> the best show for the money that has ever 
___  Been In Sinford

Miss it;
»>W Star’tH „ Buy YoUr Tlckel Now!Marts Promptly at 12 oMock-Midnight

__ alt Uou at BourniUjt & Anderson Drug Store

5 ■*

■ ”’ ’■ < >

BLOOMERS—

Made of fine Italian silk. Comes 
in ull tho now bright shades. $1.50 
to $5.00.

CARTERS AND MUNSINGS
Knit union su its nrtii two-piece un
derwear. Medium and light weight. 
Flesh and white. $1.25 and $2.00 
a garm ent. •

Dove Brand Muslin Underwear
Fine crepes, nainsook and cambric gowns, teds and steps-ins. 
with line laces

$2.50 to $3.50

Trimmed

s :• The Yowell Company

irl
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SPECIALIZING IN FLORIDA PROPERTY OWNED BY US OR UNDER OUR EXCLUSIVE CONTROL

. THE B. L.HAMNER ORGANIZATION
*■ * * - ’  '  4 ; *

Home Office .
311 FRANKLIN STREET 

Phone 1911

U. L. IIAMNER, President 
H. C. FLAHERTY. Vice-President 
IRA C. HUMPHREYS, Sec. and Irea*.

SUBDIVISION 
DEVELOPERS 

Really Investments

Tampa, FLORIDA

From R. L. Dimmer,

Tnmpn, Florida

How much profit do you want to make on your Florida investm ent? t
* ' ’ * * f •

If I can show you how to make more than you have any right to expect from most forms of real estate investments, would 
you pay attention?

1 r  r i - 1 . * ' “ .. I ,
If you could join mo in buying acreage, every foot within the new city limits of Tampa, at fifteen hundred dollars per acre, 
that today would sell as it is for three thousand dollars per acre, with surrounding acreage as high as four or five thou
sand dollars, WOULD YOU?

* „ - • • # * 4 . f  '

If I would turn over fo you the heat sales organization on the West Coast of Florida, subdivide and sell every lot in record 
time, and give you a large portion of the proceeds, would you lie seriously interested?

4 * , y / *f » , *«• #, ■? ' * 1 ■ ,'-i * ' •» I > ’# * i* * i . i
If one of the oldest, largest, and most conservative hunks in Tampa ami South Florida were the trustee and escrow agent 
for the protection of your interests, would you seriously consider the facts?
f' • f # * *
Are you a serious, conservative, careful and intelligent investor, who is  willing to he shown? If I ean show you a good 
reason for giving you this opportunity, are you willing? A re YOU? Then read the following statem ent carefully.

Nearly everybody in Florida has been buying town lots’, city lots, lake front lots, acreage tracts or some other form of real 
estate. Home buyers have taken their profits, and others still own land.

RUT THEY WILL NEVER HAVE A CASHABLE PROFIT WITHOUT A SALE. This is a basic fact.

Selling real estate in large volume is a science. There may be some lucky turns, but the organization which continues to 
pile up sales, month after month, winter and summer w ithout interruption does not succeed by haphazard methods. Such 
success comes only through well-thought-out plans, right advertising, inspired direction, anti ORGANIZATION.

The OUTSTANDING SALES ORGANIZATION in Tampa is ht cone bearing my name. I am proud to admit it. Its 
records of sales during the past year, I believe, exceeds that of any other three organizations in West Florida, in respect 
to the number of pieces of property sold. . , t

- « , , • * * .  ♦ ■* . t.* A .# ,f I . • * * I • * ’ K f  •

Numbering hundreds of loyal and successful salesmen in Florida, with carefully selected representatives in moat import
ant northern centers, it has a selling power that is hard to estim ate. With its fleet of Pierce-Arrow De Luxe Buses it is 
In position to carry hundreds of prospective buyers daily to the property it sells.

With its own modern Hotel-Apartment Building nearing completion it has facilities for the entertainm ent of its  guests, 
representing an investment of hundreds of thousands. Add to this a development and construction department, under 
skilled engineering direction, with a complete equipment of trucks, grades, rollers, and other road-making machinery,'now 
doing more actual development than Hillsborough County, and you have an institution of power and an ability to success
fully carry through any project that it may undertake.

After selling during the past ten months more than 8,000 separate pieces of property, this organization is about to enter 
into its most ambitious and important enterprise.

I jiis is the development and sale of 2,000 acres of Close-in Tampa property, where is being created a new feature in the 
life and future of Florida s greatest t i lv. The NORTH SID E COUNTRY rr.HR AREA ««

PROPERTY WELL BOUGHT IS HALF SOU)

instead m attem pting to nuance this huge enterprise alone, which we could do if we so desired, we have decided to dis 
tiibute the investment among a large group of associates, and share the profits with them.

 ̂on can buy one acre or more, for fifteen hundred dollars, an  only part of that down.

Ue do nil the work. Whnt should your profit be? Well, in a similar deal of lower magnitude we prophesied profits ol 
'>nr flvf°  !’ ,me; ''vsuIts showed returns of more than seven for one. We believe this project will be even bet

the invest men t! °  ‘ ’ MOt ,l,cllllletl m ‘"'E'nal profits, should return from eight to ten per cent, perpetually, upoi

■lls the story  of Tampa’s Country Club Area. It 
ly clip, sign and mail the coupon below. Or send 
it will prove to be my most successful. Are you

Sincerely yours,

B. L. HAMNbR

THINK THIS OVER
#

There can lie no profits without a sule.

Intrinsic Value, Location and Organization In- 
Buro sales and profits.

. \ ‘
These profits start when sales begin. This will 
be within six ty  days,

COUPON
The B. L. Hammer Axanlxatlon, 

311 Franklin Strtet,
Tampa. Florida.

2 S S ? «  id me, plea«  »*
23E& ** h<

L. I lamner On
j I  ' ,  %i[ef l

311 Franklin St.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

* 1 *'*
\
V y  . t
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J . 1~> BETTER BUYS

icrea citrus land, on graded county road, a bargain for $50 per 
_rjn3 are good on this tract, 
teres truck .land in Mecca Hammock ju st o ff paved road $175 per 
Vjy terms and it is only about 5 miles from Sanford. 
w0 of the best Lake Front tracts in the county. Let me show 
you. There is a fortune in either one if  developed, 

im house, almost new, garage on lot, will sell on terms.
Modern New Homes at reasonable prices, terms Hmall cash pay- 

id balance like rent. . . .
[one acres ju st o ff the Country Club road, near big developments. 
P I will appreciate your listings.

♦ I !

R. W. LAWTON, R ealtor* * *
*  ‘ ' i ,

Itatc nnd Investm ents. Phone 743. 203-205 Melsch Building

• |H

HOMES, LOTS, FARMS, ACREAGE
LO OK—AND THEN ACT!

# * ’ . > * *
I '  •
Ue and large lot on Magnolin, on the H eights, for $4,500. This of-
L  good for two or three days.

lean deliver two of the most desirnble lots in Franklin Terrace at 
'itloVi present values.

DU are looking for a home or a desirable lot on which to build, see 
can save you money and a t the same time deliver Just what you

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY*
Phone 732 

INSURANCE

st National Dank Bldg.
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

STATE ■ '

SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN, Manager

Our Motto: Satisfaction  to Owner nnd Buyer

Office 11G Merri wether Building

P. O. B ox 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

. . .

■ft. *•*■•% **-• i-'»* - t # •« •% ' % . . . .  ■ >

1570 ACRES
High Rolling Land on Hard Road 

Enterprise to Orange City 
VERY LOW PRICE

25% Cash, balance 1, 2 years* * *
i y t ' ;  } ( , , • *

BRYANT & HATHAWAY% \ % V » **-N' Y*
Number 0 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida.

. \ V -
20 Years Experience W ith Florida Land

■**. *•..»*■* O !’ ' I'lilVi* tf.« t ! i < ' > U 4  1 -
I •»

n u iP  »*NOTHING LIKE A HOM E■ * » V • . *
jn attractive lake w ith sandy shore, good bathing, boating and fish 
» e  have them for you on CRYSTAL LAKE.

REAL ESTATE INVESTM ENT

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1 1 . * * ( *"

1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.
*  r

O F F E R S

Eighty acres bordering beautiful 
lake near Chuluota ,$100.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Several choice 
lots in Bel-Air at a bargain, easy 
terms.
- ’ i

^ i

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E

Well located corner, two large lots

near Young’s Development.

$3,750. . f

Dean-Berg Corporation
i *

515 First National Bank
Phone 713

. t . *4

The most beautiful residential pro
perty to be had in Sanford. A num
ber to select from ranging in price 
from $2,500.00 to $3,500.00.

FRANKLIN TERRACE LOTS
From $1,000 to $2,000

ROSE COURT LOTS
* •% ” 1 '

SANFORD AVENUE LOTS

Let us show you.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
- - '

REALTORS

• 7' -  Phone 708-709

4 tii , , „ . >• 1
NEW MODERN Stucco Bungalow, hardwood floors, double gnrage, shade tree*. six 
rooms, and bath $10,500.00. T«Ams.
MODERN HOME, six rooms and bnth, two sides porch, double garage. lot 124x134, 
eastern exposure, Park Avenue, $18,000. Terms.
1G4 FEET on Sanford Avenue upposito San Lnnta $1.1,-118.00. Terms.
100 FEET on Cedar one block off First Street. One of the most select warehouse 
sites In Sanford. A bargain at $75 per foot! Terms.
80 ACRES 5 miles east cf Orlando nnd ono-hnlf miles from Cheney highway. Large 
clenrwnter lake m center of tract. $500 per acre.
lOOfi ACRES on south shore of Lake Dorn, Lake County, A wonderful residence pro
perty ready for development. $150.00 per ncre.
12 ACRE CELERY FARM, 4-room house, 10 acres tiled, 4 acres set In crops, equip
ment, car fertilizer, $11,500 for immediate anle. $1,500 cosh balance 1, 2, 3 years. 
Lots, residences, farms, acreage, groves.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

-  LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US ^
With offices in New York City and various other cities 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your prop
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in property 
in this locality.

• t . •
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, etc. 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Brokers Promoters

WE OFFER YOU
Five room cottage, w ith bath, convenient, good neighborhood. $0,- 

000.00; $2,000.00 cash, terms. We recommend this.

Strategically located with reference to now developments, on W est 

First Street are two good bouses with 3 adjoining vacant lots. First 
Street frontage. Will bo business property soon. Price is right and 

terms are attractive.

Established 1910

DUBOSE & HOLLER v i
REALTORS

WE WOULD TELL YOU
IF WE HAI) SOMETHING BETTER

GOOD HOUSE
GOOD ORANGES
GOOD FLOWERS
GOOD LAND, FIVE ACRES OF IT.

A Sacrifice

BAYARI) REALTY COMPANY | 
Real E sta te— Investments

tit) South Park Ave.
PHIL SMITH, Mgr

Phone 208

THE SHRINERS ARE COMING!
The Scruggs Realty Company is ready to accomodate 

them with good properties a t attractive prices. In addi
tion to business properties we w ant several lots in May- 
fair, Fort Mellon, Bel-Air, Pinehurst, Franklin Terrace 
and Dreamwold.

Please call on us in the Masonic Temple or a t 202 First 
Street.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
wancr: F, II. SCRUGGS, Mur.
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»#** In the World of Sport
WIILS-WINS ON Football Popularity D u e To

"TECHNICAL RO 
IN FIRST ROUND
Powerful Negro Dazes Floyd 

Johnson With Lefts, And 
Towel Goes In After Two 
Minutes of 12 Round Tilt

1*

A cceptance By H igh Society, 
Big Ten Com m issioner Says

Alabama Dom inates Southern Race 
As Elevens Reach Mid-Season Form

I

EK

Wi

* a

l i * •
V q

m

CHICAGO. Oct. 27..—(A*)—Tlie 
popularity of football in dm; larffc- 
ly to It.i high standing with fash
ionable society, in the opinion of 

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 27.—M1) Major John I. Griffith, Big len 
—Harry Wills, negro heavyweight, athletic commissioner, 
scored n teihn'enl kuo.'kOJt over , \3 n ••jr-ntb-nian’a game," lie 
Floyd Johnson, of Iowa, in the «nye, ji pny!5 no heed to the fact 
f jrs t round of u 12-round match popular idol of the m<>-
here Monday night—the sudden mtnp may honhfide iceman in 
ending leaving •spectators j j# mmmer vocations, oi the acini
stunned. (f f n’ millionaire family. The foot

Johnson received Will*’ mighty iK)|| | ,.r<J [, „ pure amateur, and 
left to the body and head just as i,„ni.c 3ociety definitely approves 
the bout startcil and he appeared
to be worried. Then a right to the; A o iestionnsire sent by Griffith 
head drove him to the ropes, hut t() 10.OOO school principals, play- 
he withstood the attack and ven- ground leaders anil others engaged 
tured to th<? center of th** ring ns nupeivisinn of boyn, dbclofiod 
a white towel floated in from his ‘ ‘
corner..

fur beliind football in popularity."
Sonic of the game's populnrity, 

it is admitted, also is due to the 
improvement in coaching and tech
nique.

'I he roughness, personal clash 
and “fight" i pirit of the game has 
been intensified, Major Griffith 
rays, hut its reaction to that ele- 
mtntnl human trait is rather sec
ondary. Boxing, wrestling and 
hnski tlmll all have more of the vi
gor of brawn ngninst brown, but 
rccioty lias largely passed them 
up, the first two because there are 
usually unsavory elements in con
trol.

The brute force has been more

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 27.—W  
—Alabama and Virginia ,are tied 
in the standing of the  Southern 
conference with three victories 
each. The Crimson, however, has 
a more impressive record thus fnr 
than the Cavaliers.

Alabama's statement of assets is 
larger than that of,the Old Domin
ion team, and the champions have 
no liabilities with three games be 
hind them. Alabama has scored 
76 points and has not been scored 
on by an opponent. Virginia has 
counted 21 and has been nicked for 
10 points by the opposition. Ala
bama has defeated Louisiana Stute, 
Sewunee anil Georgia Tech; Vir
ginia lias won from Georgia, V. M. 
I. and Maryland.

Both lenders were forced to ex
pend themselves to win by n single 
, touchdown Saturday, Alabama

Referee Harry Lewis, Wills and 
Johnson, nil gazed at the towel,

that there aic neoreit of hopeful 
"Chnrlsy Bricklcys" or "Red 
Granges" to one “Ty Cobh" aspi
rant. Most of these sources re

in seeming astonishment and the p|jC(j that the glory of the garni
appealed more to the youths than 
the pecuniary rewards of a sport! 
ing profession.

"This enthusiasm for fnm? with 
» ut other reward, coupled with tin 
supervision and management o| 
the game by those interested role 
lv in the education of the boys— 
their school authorities- have pine 
ed football on a high plane which 
appeals to business and social lead 
era," said Major Griffith, "such as 
no other general spoil except ten

highly trained in football, so that J stopping Tech 7 to 0, while Vir- 
purely as  an exhibition it is al- Plnin scored a G to 0 victory over 
most unexcelled. Two decades ago, Maryland.
one coach struggled with a score I -o r the second year in succes- 
of plnyets, scrimmaging from thei^'on, Mack Brown, a fast stepping 
end of class p-rinds until dark. I hnlfhack, proved an elusive thorn 
Now a number of coaches, each ,1n the flesh of the Yellow'Jackets, 
with two or three players, practice i A g re a ts  print by this player dethrong ror.e to its feet in n clamor 

Lewis took Johnson by the arm, 
led him’ to his comer and then in
formed the press representatives 
that, ,hd tcould do nothing other 
than award the fight to Wills af
ter that piwel *)a  ̂ dropped Into the 
arena. *

As th; fighters departed, loud 
protepts came from the crowd 
which Had seen two minutes of a 
contest which had a championship 
heavyweight contender as one of 
its principals.

"Fako!, fake!" came th? cry.

M eM N O O ffl WINS 1926 F O O T B A L L

by the hour on each fundamental. 
One evening's scrimmage is spread 
OVl r the week, lint in the game, 
nu ll man is near expert at his in
dividual task.

Years ago some coaches used to 
send out diagrams of as many as 
75 plays to their prospective play
er? ju tt before school opened. Now 
the heat conches go through the 
nason with 10 to 15 plays, 
nis and golf. And the latter are

was m t fnr from oblivion when the 
a. coring towel appeared. The ne- 

i-ro hfdf tone at him smilingly ns 
they tapped each other lightly 

, when in tlu center of the ring. A 
' nail minute of sparring preceded 
the first blow of the contest, a left 

. t > the body by Wills. Then
".Wills wicstlcd his foe to the ropes 
and drove a right flush to the chin, 
alter Which Johnson became cau
tious aihi ypTo away. Another left 
found Johnson's jaw, and the Io
wan bncki d to the rop-is to receive 
u solid ihbwer of rights and lefts 
to the hotTtl and body.

But Johnson, known in th ; past 
as the "bulldog of the West," con
tinued ho. throw Ids arms out be
fore lllTTV and pi initially woiked out 

. to tie  center of the ring as 
. • ...... 1.. wVrtt into ncion.

LAUREL RACE AS SERIES PLANNED 
MOTOR GOES BAD TO FIND CHAMPS

fettled the Technien this year just 
as a similar performance greatly 
embairassed them a year ago.

Tulane shared with Alabama in 
gaining prestige during the day. 
The Greenbacks stopped North
western cold on a wet Chicago 
field and won, 18 to 7. Tulnne,ser
ved notice early in the season, 
when it held Missouri, Missouri 
Valley champions, to a 6 to G drnw 
that Shnughnessey’s entry must 
not be overlooked in the champion
ship reckoning of tile conference.

By outplaying the Western team 
throughout, the Southerners de
monstrated a class that only their 
partisan supporters had been will
ing to concede. In "Peggy" Flour
noy, the Greenies hnve a ptinter 
who seems the first logical South
ern successor to Allan Thurman, 
whose high, wide and handsome

Protege of Tummy Milton 
Nurses Missing Engific For 
Final Twenty-Five Miles In 
Heal DePanio By a Hair

kicks nt Virginia were a sensation 
a decade ago.

Georgia displayed a decided edge 
over Vanderbilt, winning 26 to 7, 
the margin of victory being great
er than forecast. Washington and 
Lee, with n 20 to 0 triumph over 
V. P. I., also outscored expecta
tions. Louisiana Slate and Ten-( 
npssee bowed to them, and gave up 
the effort after four scoreless pe
riods. The Kentucky-Sewnnee 
game was regarded as a touchdown 
either way, but the Wildcats ne
gotiated two and downed the Tig
ers, 14 to 0.

V. M. I. hit its stride against 
North Carolina State, the Flying 
Cadets downing the Wolfpack, 20 
to 7,. The Mississippi Aggies 
turned "Ole Miss" back, G to 0, 
when an unhonored and unsung sub 
spilled the beans for the Univer
sity. Unger scored the only touch
down of the game and will proba
bly have his name and n jersey 
number on the next program the 
Aggies issue.

Florida won from Wnke Forest, 
24 to 3, hut two other conference 
members playing outside the big 
ring were rude shocks. Auburn 
could only show u point superior
ity over Howard, winning 7 to G, 
and North Carolina’s best was 3 to 
0 against Mercer.

South Carolina and Clemson 
were not in action Saturday. 
South Carolina won its annual fuir 
week classic from Clemson at Co 
lunibia Thursday by a record score 
for the series extending over near
ly a quarter of a century, 33 to 0. 
The Gnmeroeks needed the rest for 
they play Citadel Wednesday at 
the Ornngehurg, S. C., fair and go 
on to Richmond to meet V. I1. I. 
Saturday.

Next week-end will give the Ala- 
gies, while Virginia will be en- 
bama Crimson a chance to go Into 
undisputed possession of first plnce 
ns they play the Mississippi Ag- 
gaged outside the conference.

The Ball Hardware
Chlnaware in English Porce
lains, Buvartan and Japanese 

China make to1*'5' *” **

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

■  R eal
A L L E N  AND Hi
Batata Auction Sole*. W U |

HANFORD C A R P E T  CLEANING

No. 2«U P a rk  A venue
High powered Vacuum Machine

B V n"n -Or (In  t f Va m o U P er  ̂  ”
prepara tion  renews 
preserves your  niB* 
Scientific Cleaning 
Isfact lo tv

Insures  Sat-

w AT AUCfli
W> «re permanently i

s o l'R PoiuK7 « * ruT
[  K  1  o n  h a re

. _  _  a«od.b„. Lt"  H

■ A L L E N  AND B
* l 110 E' "'rood Street. i „ ft̂

■ 1 
■

! Announce!
Wasting Time;)

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for n 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say wc have 
the finest listings and the 
best values in the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to lint 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

FULTON, INC.

Broken
Real Estate 

Developers

Seminole Hotel

Promoteri

LAUREL, Mil., Oct. 27.- (VP) — 
Boh McDonough, youthful protege 
of Tommy Milton, won mu first 
major motor classic, the 230 mile 
race nt th? Baltimorc-Lnurel 
speedway yesterdny and in doing 
so took sweet revenge on Pete tie 

his | Paolo the hair-line defeat tlio Int- 
| ter scored over him in the iiuugu-

H03t Teams of Middle West, ---------------
Hast. Pacific Coast And f an | | '  ( ’h j i m n  W l l P I l  
South To Meet in Elimina- l ™ 11 l*’ ”  P ,
lion Contests Next Fall;In iailt WHS RoCKed

But Was Not Petted

a j ral race here in July.
H n m t l ’fl U l l L i r l  F o p  Nursing a limping motor 

D l i l U l  I  U l  through the init twenty-five miles
C f  A im * n < q  i n n f  u of thp Krin,lt McDonough was, ,-orced to see hi? two-lap lead gain

ed in the first fifty miles of the 
race, when d * Paolo was forcedFor Coming Season '

- I into tlio pits for a tire- cliunge, 
■t. 27.'' Holef ‘“'‘'T. 'ATJg USTINE, Fla.. Oct. 27.1 fade into n bare two hundred yards 

■ »-(/!*• Jiau Botulip, the “Bound- tin* finisii line. With hut three 
ing Bn* :m if Biarritz", and one . Inps to go, tho terrible pace s et by 
of tii" out landing stars of this ' the b adcr caused Ills motor to ease 
yeae's French Davis Cup team,!almost to n doad r.top. Backfiring 
v ill appear in the tounis touma- and sputtering, tho halky engine

PIIII.ADELPHIA, Oct. 27.—i/P)
A aeries uf games to determine 

the college football cliumpion?hip 
of tin* United States in 1923 i 
planned ns one of the sports fea- 
tuies of tin Scsqui-Centennial cel- 
ebrntion of Die signing of the I)ei’- 
latalion of Independence.

Dr. George W. Orton, director 
of sports, and William Id. Holien- 
hack, chairman of the foothuit com
mittee. said the best teams of the 
East, Mldill" Wert, i’acifi; coart 
and tile South would ho choicn by 
a Committ"c of official? and well 
lunnV'n mwv.’.paper writcru from 
eacli section. The four tenmi 
would he paired by let, two games 
played, the winners of which

ne nt scheduler! for the local late 
in Peruary* Word hits been re- 
« -ived here front the Continental 
champion that he would return to 
this country to defend the national 
indoor title in New York and af
te r  that event would invade Flor
ida for a series of tournaments.

The new Florida tennis circuit

regained its power just in time to 
bent the flying Italian to tho 
chockere* 1 flag.

This climax of a rpectacular race 
probably cost McDonough a new 
world's record for 250 miles on a 
wooden truck. An it was, his time 
was one hour. 511 minutes, 2• 71 sec
onds, in which lie averaged 12*5 30

would meet for the .Sesqui-Centen- ,, . . .—•* line world even if they spend a

ATLANTA, Act. 27.—(/I*)—Bob
by Jones, national amateur golf 
champion, when a baby was rock
ed more than modern physicians 
would have approved, but was not 
jutted too much.”

Mrs. Robert II. Jones, mother 
"f the golfer niado this statement 
in connection with a discussion in 
Atlanta relif.ive to present day 
method * of earing for babies ns 
compared with those 25 yearn ago.

She disagreed with a young mat
ron that ‘Ihe hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world," no longer 
tri e, in Mrs, Jonea' opinion, babies 
still are rocked and mother can 
find time to do their jiart of ruling

nial gold ciijs.
In order that tin 

reries may not
. large part of their time in nurser-diampionship j,,.,

football 8ch*duhm‘Mf‘?lmWv.uimr! B#bb» » «  Uicnuse hecidlein-r tli. t.l.. ..nil (- ‘ .I l'viis a delicate child, and young

irnmca on Monday and

will be in 9 pc ration this Winter, mites an hour, was hut a fraction
mol the first Htoji of the greatest 
mo\ and women jdayors in Amer* 

a it;aking up the group of tour
ists will ho Ft Augustine. The 
•.r .'.ative dutes fnr this competition 
acre are February 23 to 27. i 

Burotra will make a brilliant nd- 
*tion to the list of world famous 

players who have already made 
known their Intention of playing 
in tin South, It will give the tour- 
im cut an international aspect.

"Big BiU" Tilden, the nutionn! 
champion, who won tho Florida 
ilate champiou*hi|i t ingles title on 
tho l'oinclana courts at Balm 
Bea.di last March, will piny 
thr ugh lids tournament, and also 
will Compete in the other events 
to be held during the Florida Jun- 

•ket. ,> ,11 V W'

beliind the record of 126.85 miles 
an hour ret by Tommy Milton at 
tho Culver City track sumo tint • 
ngo. McDonough drove the dis
tance Monday with n stop.

The remainder of the sixteen en
tries, with the exception of Melltm- 
ough’s teammate. Tommy Milton, 
w ro never serious contenders. Ten 
failed to finish because of motor 
troubles. Milton took third place, 
several laps behind the lenders. 
For n time hi* raced in second jiosi- 
tion. Behind McDonough was th 
Hying do Benin r gaining the dis
tance lost in tin pits, Ralph Hep 
burn was jioor fourth with Enri 
Cooper fifth and Phil Shafer, the 
last of the finisher.s.

Victory over do Paolo wan doub
ly sweet to McDonough Monday, 
Declared the winner by the judg'n 
u* the finish of the inaugural 250- 
mile nice over the same rout ,• m 
July, tlit* youthful speedster was 
obliged to take s 'fond money when 
a rocheck revt.nl,,! do Paolo tin- 
victor.

Leon Ouray furnished the only 
near accident of the 
enr touched wheels with another 
rarer high upon the south hank and 
nkidded sideways across the truck. 
Durny regained control barely in 
time to avoid crashing through 
the lowt r rail.

Tho winner Monday collect j $*.»,- 
OOn ns his hare t,f the prize mon
ey.

Tuesday,
November :!!l mid 20, and tile fin-d 
ronti.il on Hat unlay, Dccemhtr t. 
With 20,000 temporary seats to In- 
erected nt the end of the horse 
shoe of the municipal stadium, 
120,000 spectators could he ac
comodated.

Lending football officials and 
conches have approved the plans, 
Dr. Orton said, and many of them 
have offered their co-operation. 
Among those nlr.-ady heard from 
lire .1 <«|iii 1„ Griffiths and A. A. 
Stngg, Kmite Rock ne and Andy 
Smith, Most of the roadies of the 
big east era college teams nre mem
bers of Ilidleidiack's committee.

months old daughter, christened ] 
Clara Malone hut already known 
rs "Bobby," when she is sick or I 
needs “extra babying."

Grandfathers, in the opinion of 
Grandmother Jones, still are the 
principal causes of ajinilctl babies 

i—but they are not to he blamed,
' for they know nothing of rearing 
babies.

French Track Stars 
Lower 11 Records 
During 1925 Season

PARIS, Oct. 27.—b?)—Eleven 
track and field records of France 
were eaten during the 1925 out
door athletic season which has just 
come to a closo and which also 
proved to be one of the most suc
cessful from the point of view of 
attendance in the history of 
French sports.

The new records established are:
100 metres: 10 seconds 0-10, by 

Andre Mourlon.
110 metres hurdles; 15 seconds 

flat, by Georges Henijn-.
200 metres: 21 seconds G-IO, by 

Andre Mourlon.
800 metres; 1 minute 55 sec

onds flat, by Buraton.
1500 metres: 3 minutes 58 Sec

onds 8-10 by Bontemps.
One mile: <1 minutes 20 seconds 

2-10, by Wiriath.
Three miles: 14 minutes 44 sec

onds 2-10, by Mnrchal.
High jump: One metre ninety- 

five centimeters, by P. Lewcfen.
20 kilometers: one hour, eight 

minutes, 2G seconds 2-10, by Thier- 
riH*.

Discus throw: 43 metres 10, by 
Pierre.

Hammer throw: 40 metres 80, by 
/aidin.

HANFORD, FLORIDA.

m,
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T O  T H E  MOTORING PUBLIC Oil
k ;. 1- * %

Beginning Monday, OctoL 
Sanford Battery Service 
will be operated under ne*l 
ment and name.

Henceforth Will Ile Knnwi|

THE EECKER AUTO El 
COMPANY

Specializing in auto electJ 
Auto Supplies Electrical] 

M otors—Magnitors—Genj 
Goyld Dreadnaught Bat 

Ga? . Oil
Dnrnmount Service Guar 

YOUR PATRONAGE KINDLY!

The Becker Auto Electil
A . G. Beeler, Prop. rhi*tfjl

■■um

U:

rwY
X

_/t>r Economical TranlpOTlitM

/ m S m !

Don -  Joi
Inc.

MAYO INSPECTS FRUIT

;• Japanese Oil Rock 
Will Be Developed 
As Large Industry

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Oct. 27. 
—</P)—Commissioner of Agricul
ture Nathan Mayo visited the cit
rus belt last week, where he in- 
rpected the work of handling Flor
ida’s 1925 fruit crop. M r. Mayo 
was en route to his office from 
his home at Summerficld at the 
time.

Jacksonville—Old 
am here to 

hard-surfaced.
—win Spanish Trail 

from here to Pensacola, will be

Wight Urns. HIiIr. 12 2 E.

SA N FO R D , FLA. PHONE 76

CAivt-land— Much remodeling 
work going un in north part of 
town.

TOKYO, Oct. 27.—(/P)—Japan's 
<-d shah- industry in Macliuria 
piohnlily will develop into one of 
i n* big a.i t'U of tlu* Kninire, fluid 
t i  'MUiit Masaiohlii Okochi, jiro- 
tersor in tho Tokyo Imperial Un- 
iveruty and a noted metallurgical 

. - | autlmrity, upon his return from u
lay when his prolonged inspection trip.

He declared in general that the 
uiihntry bids fair to succeed If the 
dry distillation system of oil 
fh.ili' is condueled according to tile 
approved method which it- used in 
Scotland. Coal is used for fuel in 
this method, which is an advan'.ag- 
coii;; factor siiuo Fushun has tho 
h*ig. t colliery in the Far Eust.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

I "lit I’. ■
t.am th >. L-- t the team that heal 
• ry t<a.; for five seasons. In 

to r », hen 's Orin "Bab” 
Hoillngbcriy, conch of the Olympic 
CLb football eleven of San Fran- - 
cisco. His aggregation sprprised 
the gridiron fraternity by handling 
the University of California Us 
initial reverse over a five-cam- i 
paign span the other week cud.

Beautiful 
f) Room

B U N G A L 0 W
only

$4500.00

F. L A
REALTOR

lunnnxM Binnn

■
■
■■B
■■■■M

On and after January the 
10th, 192G, the Painters acale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1201, Sanford 
By M. I). JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Tires and Tubes
At prirt-H that ar« right

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Plume 401 -J

I l l s  Sanford Are. Hanford, Fin

The Charles William St<
/ T )  _ H e w  Ye*

JnOp from 
this (ataloq 
and fa%ave

one
■ gHnqpMa a a a a a a a a a Ha a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a , , , , , MW|)||||||a|

N  E

■ ■ ■ fi 
■ ■ ■ ■■ M 

M■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

501-502. Phone 95 
t trut National Hank Building.

SALES FORCE 
M- M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

M O N E Y
We have two plans of financing 

Your Horne
1st—We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete horde

2nd—If your home is already nuilt we will make 
you a very substantial loan on it.

NO DELAY----------- NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call ami let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

■■■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a«aH aaH H H anH aaB aaaaaaaH |||l

ALL over the country people depend 
Y* upon The Charles William Stores 
Catalog for their daily needs. Farmers, 
business men, housewives, factory 
workers. . .  all have found that the tre
mendous saving they can make, in the 
running of their households with this 
big book, is so great that it makes a big 
difference in the family expense account.

A Saving Too Big 
To Overlook

These folks know beyond argument that 
when they buy from The Charles William 
Stores they make a big saving, get the latest 
styles and speedy service. Ask our customers, 
there are many in your community.
Use your catalog for everything you need— 
and if you haven’t a  catalog write for one 
today. It will pay you.
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC. 
903 Stores Building New Yo,k CltV

Many o f our ortlcjl 
shipped the sapicf 
they are received 

fl-hour servict

Compare Our Prices and See W hat you  Cm

and practically 
the Balance on 
following day 

24-h mur servif

E a s y — P r o f i t a b le — 
t o  b u y  b y  m ail

Ur. tho catalog for ouur — ,,-j 
ir>g for all th . family Vrf O
—J.w .lrr— F u r n l t u r . — Ao«°
Spotting Goods—RaiJio SUPP t
—Hardw.t.—Stovrt—Fv,nl*e «< 
T joIb—In fact, for . v . r y ^  
for yuuta.lf, yuur family. 7'w 

ot your facto-

.ml l ^ l
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Investment
M— For Sale, Acreage3— Autos, Rent 21.—Sale, Real Estate 42— Advtg. Mediums•* 35— Wanted Help, MaleHsrmM

b a t e s
Advenes

Ileatdent of F lorida alnca 1184. 
K«f stances:

F l r a t  N a t io n a l  Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
IlKAI, KSTATB

1IJ W est Flrat Btreet 
I'liuiia 476

SANFORD. FRA

FOR SALE: 2 
milts from i 

Magnolia Ave.
■ acres on 3rd St. 1-2 
center of city. 108

autos for hirh •
CAGI£ AUTO 8BRVICB Di 

or night. Meet* *dl twins. Bni 
gaga tranafsr. Phono 681 and 63-

REEL A SONS 
_ You Drive It. . *

TO REACH the prosperous farmMAN for Heal Estate in Sanford, 
steady position. Auto not nec

essary. H. B. Schulte Realty Co., 
Phone 1118, 102 N. Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Fla,
WANTED: First class paper-hang- 

er. Good job. F. M. Vennblo a t 
Sanford Paint & Wallpaper Co.

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county advortiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DEVELOPERS ATTRITION — 

Pensacola Is beginning the 
greatest development In Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high-

Member of 
F lo r id a  S ta te  
F lo r i s ts  Association.

tin! section, $3500 fof quick sale. 
$,i;>0 cash, necessary. Phone

POR SALE: 5 room cottngc, cor
ner Palmetto nnd Spurting, $5,- 

000.00, terms. Writo Box 850, San
ford, Fin._____________________
HMt SALE: Highland Avenuo lot, 

$2250, on terms; $275 cash, $275 
tn 20 days, balance every 1)0 days. 
Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 First 
National Bank.

■  M a l l s s
r  a  ■ He* 
r  t< ■ Ifpe
licub le above

l,r* for con*
Ir a te  len ttb

fioo for ft ret
I restricted to

The San- 
I T  r«RPona^ ‘e
C«ct Insertion. 
Lr .ubeequent 
Klee iBould be 

ia case or

LtisbR*tentative thor* 
|th ratea, rulea
I winlion. And If 
rill as.let you  
want ad. to 

IctDO. _XOTI CM
iuld their
lee eddr.ee so
one number it 
te. About one 
thousand baa a 

there can t 
j, you unlesa 
addreia.

|H *•rr. t» »«*
L . e r  h r  I***M .ucMOtta-

L«!***<®l°lent‘

5— Autos, Sale way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; a t two million dullar bridgo 
across Escambia Bay started;

M ANTED; Man for special work.
See Edw. J. Cooper between six 

and seven a t .404 Palmetto Ave., 
Monday evening,
\\ ANTED: Four men t|> take or

ders for Tanner Shoctv. W. H. 
Bnrrigan, agent. 207 K. 5th St.
37—Wanted Help, Salesmnn
WANTED: Agents, our guaran

teed all wool tailor-made suits, 
o’coats at $31.50, are $20 cheaper 
than store prices. Fall line great
est ever. Easy to sell. Write for 
great new sales plan. J. B. Simp
son, Dept. 1152 Chicago, 111.

ROOD USED *CAHS
1924 Dodge Touring.1923 Dodge, Graham 1W ton Truck 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge ft ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Some Peop le  

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd S t

r()K  SALE: 10 acres rich, ham
mock land on Lake Harney. Will 

consider any rensonnble offer. Ad- 
dress T. A, Newton, 1203 Irving 
St., N, U., Washington, D.C.
FOR SAI.E: 5 ncres celery land 

just off Celery Ave., 2 miles 
from center of city. 108 Magnolia

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Writo Devel
opment Department. The Pena a 
cola News.

40 acres 1-2 mile from 
Osteen station on R. R. 
New hard road and 20/ r
feet from clear water 
lake. $105 per acre.

Lots in Rose Court, F t  
Mellon, Franklin Ter
race , P i n e Heights, 
San Lanta, Bel-Air, 
Pine Hurst, B u e n a  
Vista and also F irst 
Street Extension,

22— Sale, Furnltuc TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas-

Great HILTON’S
nAiinr.ii s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
I  First Clans Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlea and Children.

45 ACHE FARM, 5 room house, 
barns, tourist camp and small 

store located on Koute No. 8 in 
\v orth Georgia. A good location 
and growing business. If Interest* 
ed address Box 312, Sanford Her
ald.

sifled pages of Florida’s 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR SALE: One second hnnd 
Scripps F-4 motor, good condi

tion; one 30 ft. cabin cruiser, pow
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 II. P. mo
tor. Boat and motor in fine con
dition. Two second-hand flat bot
tom fishing boats.. One Evlnrude 
outboard motor. Wise Boat Works, 
Mt. Dorn, Fla. ____

Hi— Wanted Real Estate
17— For Sale, Houses Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bonk Bldg. 
Sanford. ------------- Florida

WANTED -LARGE ACREAGE: 
From owners only. Reasonably 

priced. S. T. Pribble, 18 N. W. 5th 
St., Minmi, Fla.

THE MORNING JOURNAL ia the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE: 1 Four room house, 
finished and painted. 1 Three 

room not furnished, on corner lot. 
Will sell for $800.00 cash. Walter 
Wright. Pinccrcat Sub-division.
FOR SALE: G room nouso and ga

rage, lot 00x120 facing new 
swimming pool a t bargain, direct 
from owners. Phone G71-J.

OLD SEWING machines mndc to 
sows like new. W. II. Bnrrigan, 

-07 E. Fifth Street.
7— Business Service

41—Wanted to Rent ADVERTISING gets results If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

lntka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Prs- 
acripttona, Drugs, Sodaa. W# 
are as near you as your phont. 
Call 103.

LOlt SALE: Rugs, blankets, bed 
linen, electric irons, silverware 

delivered to your home. One dollar 
cash will do balance weekly. Post 
Office  ̂Box_88t!, Sanford.

___23— Opticians. Jewelers
H, C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 

jewclery and clock repairing nnd 
engraving, Quick service. 110 Mng- 
nolia Avenue. Phone 142.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
STEWART THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for all occasion.
814 Myrtle. Phons 250-W

WANTED Small apartment ov 
bedroom with kitchenette by busi
ness couple. Close in. Address 
"K" c.o. Herald.

VALDEZ HOTEL
PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Rend about It in the Palm 
Bench Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gtllon A Platt 

J10 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phons 422. Electragitb 
Radio.

WANTED: Furnished bedroom
and kitchenette for couple. Phone 

200-W.
FOR SALE: Best bargain in San

ford, 7 room modern bungalow, 
richly and fully furnished. Fine 
shrubbery and Inwn. East exposure 
$7500. Half cash, balance $50 
month including interest. Apply 
1010 Laurel.

WANTED: Apartment, three room 
and bath, fumhhed. Reply X. 

Y. Z. care Herald, We can make you a 
substantial profit on 
Sanford Avenue. ,.

WIGHTS—Thres stations. Mag
nolia and Second. Flrat and Elm, 
8anford Avenue and 10th StrosL 
Expert service.

Advtg. MediumsFOR SALE: 5 room new bouse ami 
garage on Orlando roud. Price 

$2000. Easy terms. Phone G71-J. AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ua., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

)portunitie3
rvice
.nartments
louses

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u» 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

FOR SALE: 0 room house on lit 
100x117 with 3 room cottage in 

rear. Good residential section. At
tractive price nnd good terms for 
quick sale. Address Sanford Her
ald, Box <>00.

33— Wanted
LEARN AUOUt  Polk County nnd 

I.nkclnnd, through the Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

WANTED Sheet metal work of 
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
orks. 312 E. 2nd St. $250.00 in <‘>0 days; $200,00 hi 

110 days; balance $15.00 per 
month at 8 per cent interest.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

1,—80 ncres with frontage 
on Golden Lake. Located 
outside of the present city 
limits of Sanford. Adjoin
ing land is being sold for 
prices much higher than this 
tract is being held for. lias 
frontage oil street which is 
soon to be paved. Price 
$450.00 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 nnd 2 years nt 8 
per rent.

[Board
Office, Stores
p a g e
p n g e
roves
buses
[Rent
■took
Miscellaneous
Estate
lure
tVanted

WANTED: Painting ami 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 2 

ford nhd N. Y.FOR SALE: House 5 rooms nnd 
double garage. Myrtle Ave. Good 

location. $5500. Phone 83.
3.—$5000.00 will buy n 

beautiful corner lot on Park 
Avenue located in a beautiful 
residential section of the 
city. Plenty of shade on this 
lot. Terms, $2,000.00 cash; 
balance reasonable terms.

MAINE — Watervllle, Morning 
Sentinel, Thousands of Maine 

people aro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

WANTED: To buy from owner 
lots in a high class subdivision 

or good residential district, for 
northern party. Box S. Care Her 
aid..

MIRACLK Concrete Co.____________  _____  . g e n e r a l
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. 1  
Terwllleger. Prop.

19—Sale, Live Stock II. S. LONG, Mgr.
FOR SALE: 10 good work mules, 

may be seen nt our barns, one 
mile south and 2 miles west of 
Haskell, Fla. Lakeland Highlands 
Co-Operative Association, Box 7'J 
lakeland, Fla,

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 
1‘hone 657.

HILL LUMBER CO. House oi 
Service, Quality and Pries. TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or bund it lo your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspa;>er. One year, 
$8.0U, 0 months, $4.0(1, three months 
$2.UU. If you divtiro $l,UUO insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

WANTED Lot in good location, 
State prico nnd terms first letter 
Box. 92.ADDRESSING — Multlgraphlng, 

folding and mailing—as you 
want it—when you want It. 
Phone <173.' H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

I.—A beautiful full hear
ing orange grove at Pnola. 
Convenient to packing house. 
Located mt road that is to Ik* 
paved. Price $<1,0011.00; $3,- 
IHMl,Oil cash; balance I, 2 and 
3 years at H per cent.

WANTED: A partner with some 
ca:t’t and witling to work, for a 

lunch room ami home bakery. W, V. 
Caro Herald.

2.—A beautiful lot on 
which to build your home. 
Located on Laurel Ave., be
tween 10th and Uth St reels, 
Price •$l,«mM)IJ; $509.0(1 cash,

ill)— For Sale, Miscellaneous ..-.^.QIJNTANT
S y stem s In sta lled —Audita 

Special llai>;s lo . Turman 
cU en ts le

R. L. ROBERTSON
S ln s o a lc  T e m p le  llm>ni IS

P L A IN  A N D  F A N C Y  Sew ing dune 
1009 Union Avenue.0— Fqr Hen^ Houses

f I—Wanted Help, Female21— Sale, Real 'EstateFOR RENT. 1 four room furnish 
ed apartment. Apply H. C. Walk 

er, care Stokes Market
WOMEN for Real Estate In San

ford. Steady position, Auto not 
Mcesmry. H. B. Schulte Realty 
Co., 102 N. Orange Ave., Phone 
1118, Orlando, Fla.

Is, T ree s  
nnd S upp lies 
id Eggs

E. SPURRING, aub-diviaiuu 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-1 
way.

10— For Rent, Rooms

'3 and S u p p lie s

pip, Female 
fp . Male 
pip. Male o r

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meala. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
K E A L T YWANTED: Counter girls, dish 

washer. Good pay to good work 
er. Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

COMPANY. INGQRPGRATF.f?FOR SALE: 120 feet cast front- 
nge by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Addrera 
P. O. Ilox 352.

la  a  prcm-rlpilun f o r

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

______ I f  h l lm  r s *  a r r i a .

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 
close in for gentlemen only. Call 

540-J.
WANTED: Young woman that 

needs work to hand cigars. J. J. 
Mauser, Park and Commercial St. 
WANTED: Experienced saleslady 

fur lailjes ready-to-wear. Only 
experienced need apply. The Style 
Shop. 309 Sanford Avenue.

JOHN I FOX, Representative
FOR SALE: 54,500 acres in Mana

tee and Hillsboro Counties, $75 
per aero. A bargain, 300,000 acres 
in Gadrun and Loon counties $9.50 
an acre. Apply John E, Fox 120 
Park Ave., Sanford.

idp. Salesm an 
M io n , M ale 
ituation, Fem ale 
p  Estate

COLUMBUS (On..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8e (0-word line) lino.
TO REACH BUYERS or aallcra of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One c*n‘ 
cent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays, ;

120 South Park Ave.
Wc Cover Florida Real Estate Like the SunshineFOR RENT: Large front bedroom 

suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemun Evening Business Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Mux well. 
Every .Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter nt any 

timo

Gainesville—$50,000 raising, for 
constructing basket ball court at 
University of Florida.

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms, suit 
able for gentlemen. 309 Purl 

Ave. Phone 663,
FOR SALE: Lot with two houses 

one four rooms, one eight rooms. 
Suitable for apartments. $9,500, 
$2,000 Cash, balance arranged. 
Elder & Lovell.

ncemeit*
FOR RENT: Front bedroom up 

sta ira  300 Palmetto Avenue.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando I 

Morning Sentinel; largest clussi-j 
fled business, rate lc a word, min-; 
imum 24c cash with order.______  ,

Earle T. Field
VV. H. LONG

V MEAT MARKET

FOR SALE BY OWNER: For 
quick sale will sacrifice one good 

lot East front on Sanford Ave., 
$2500.00, one third cash, balance 
tumi-annuul in two years. See G. 
C. Fellows at Fellow’s Service Sta
tion, 1st St. and Elm Ave. Phone 
447-W.

14— For Sale, Acreage AtCAlr E ST A T IB  —  INVESTMSUVT*
I.otitiy l ’illusion-Hrumloy IlMg. 

tfunforil Florida
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT

Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May 1st

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several aingle rooms.
Two .small apartments

, Centrally located,

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE

WELL LOCATED LOT. Franklin 
Terraco Ro:u Court lot. North 

Grand Ave., 70x154. Address San
ford Herald Box 035.

FOR SALE: Two nice ornnge and 
tangerine groves, ono on Dixie 

Highway. Ono celery farm with 
nice aoven room house, water and 
lights. Also several newly finish
ed houscu and vacant lots In dif
ferent localities of Sanford. Terms 
reasonable. See me at Beuna Vista 
Subdivision. W. G. Banks, Sanford.

A GOOD corner 112x134 opposite 
Young’,s Development. For quick 

Mile at $3750 Box 43-M Herald.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates
on request___________ __ ______
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of tho most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const.

We A re Pleased
OWNER WANTS to sell lot on 

French Ave. Five minutes from 
Post Office. S. D. B.. Herald Of
fice.

FOR SAI.E By Owner 108 peres 
good celery land in Beck Ham

mock. Known as Sullivan land. 
Make me an offer. John N. Keiler, 
Paducah, Ky,

AnnounceFOR SALE: French Avenue lot 
near Highland Park, high land, 

worth $2000. Owner will sell for 
$1250 on terms. $i>50 cash, balance 
$54 every 90 days, P. O. Box 431, 
Sanford.

Stuart—New Bit-Lor Apart
ments to be completed by December 
1st. We have been appoint

ed local hales agents 
FOR JUPITER 

on the east Coast of 
Florida. Investigate 
this and buy, we will 
be pleased to show you

By GEORGE McMANUSG Up FATHER
I T  1*3 l

w OhOER. WHO 
POT »Y If"* THtt> 

R O O M ’ (------

12 Magnolia. Phone 367

<51925 ar Intx Kxature S ervice. Inc. 
C m l Britain right* :-*Mrv*d

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
•ACREAGE-

business-homes
M o n t  72 7

! Vfciklez R e a l ty  Co.
V a ld e z  H o te l B u i ld in g


